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Eastland County Farmers Are
Preparing to Live At Home

Anyone doubting that the Ea t- , 
land county farmer hat. taken the 
lesson* of the past two years of j 
drouth and economic depression to 
heart and Is preparing to take care j 
of himself and his family o i a live- j 
at-hame program, is invited to look 
at statistics gathered from the 
wholesale grocery companies on he 
number of tin cans sold during the 
past few months. Never in the 
history of the county has there 
been such a pronounced movement 
in the direction of supplying the 
table from the home soil and never, 
consequently, have there t m  ■» 
many cellars stocked to capacity 
w1tli canned vegetable', fruits a id 
meats. The results of demons,ra
tions carried on by county agents 
and vocational workers through ’hr 
medium of farm club, I r the pu > 
few years has proven a widespread 
blessing that will avert as nothing 
else can do. under the present re
gime of over-production, lov.- priti • 
and unemployment, the neceaaitv of 
another appeal to the Red Crus;/. I r 
relief as was imperative last win
ter.

350.000 Cars.
The startling fact is that 350.uV 

cans have been marketed, all bu, i 
very few of them In Eastland coun
ty. through the medium of the twe 
wholesale groceries in Cisco. Hal
ford Grocery company re i air ted 
day that so far tin concern has 
handled four carload, of the>e c.u. 
while the Webster company ...i- 
nounced sales of three carload.- A 
small percentage of these cans have 
been sent to Breckenridge A! -d 
and Moran The rest have bec.i 
distributed in Eastland county

This is not all. The flgurs does 
not include glass Jars which h:r.e 
been fiUed »1tli home produce icr 
home CODMimption. It does no* *.i- 
clude cans marketed through Ei .,t - 
laud and Runger r other Eastia ul 
county cities or purchased by it ttl 
dealers through wholesale o.m- 
nenie, other than in Cisco. Nor 
does It Include an estimate of th'‘ 
number of cans yet to be i. 
Most of the estimated 300.000 cutis 
sold to Eastland county pec|.l 
through the local distributing cen
ters have been filled with fruits and 
vegetables Figure., on meat can
ning are yet to be obtained, for the 
meat season will not be here until 
fait and comparatively few are put
ting up this type .of food at the 
present time for future consump
tion. It Is certain, in view of pre
cedents of other years and the tact 
that through the farm rlubs canrtnc 
of meats has come into great engi... 
that enormous quantities of tied 
and pork will take places on the

larder shelves alongside vegetable 
and fruits os the farmer's surest 
line of defense against an antici
pated "hard winter."

Great Variety.
There Is practically nothing grown l 

on a farm for human consumption 
that cannot be successfully preserv
ed in cans and Jar.,. Looking eve." 
the average list of foods that it ive 
been preserved in this manner me: 
finds corn, beans, peas, squasit.' 
onions, greens, turnip,, pickle,, 
beets, jiotatoes. tomatoes and so on 
down the whole category of truck 
crops, steaks, rlasts, chtli meat, 
soup and a great variety of tire- 
serves, Jellies, fruits, etc.

It Is common to rind farmers with 
larders that number more than 1.-1 
000 cans of winter food, enough to 
keep u considerable family in plen
ty during t1ie non-pr ductlvc season 
Add to this the cured meats and 
dried vegetables that have been col
lected and the winter vegetables 
that will be grown, and there Is lit
tle reason to fear for the economic 
safety of the majority of the rural 
Iicople of this r untjr next winter. 
The excellent feed crops, moreover, 
have provided plenty of provender 
for stock. Under these condition- 
despite low prices for practically all 
agricultural commodities, the agri
cultural imputation of the court y 
•PptMS in the eonchUon of no' be - 
tug dependent ui>on a' "money crop' 
for support but In need of u c'tn- 
parattvelv small amount of casn to 
supply necessities which cannot be 
obtained at home. Tilts is a con
dition radically different irom last 
season when the average farmer was 
without h th money and hone pro
duce.

(  'lumuiity l  nope ration
The cuuuiug program was made 

IxrsMbie through community pur
chase of the essential equipment; 
clubs buying ’.lie tanners and seal
ers and the members using the out- 
lit., In rotation T.irough the me
dium f demonstrations in the clubs 
proper methods of preserving the 
foods were learned. In that way 
the agricultural extension work h: s 
been indis|>ensable, and primarily 
responsible ior the success of the 
program.

Contrary to an opuii n the ran- 
bv tile ’etatl grocerymc... who ere 
made to realise keenly last ' ear 
ttvat the prosperity of the rural sec
tions is vital to their urban trade. 
The large sales of cans and o’ la ’■ 
equipment hus pr vided ancther 
source of profit for such as elect»ri 
to handle these commodities. Con
sequently they have given assistance 
to the movement, many of them it  
some sacrifice to current profit

Lions of Five 
States to Meet 
In Mineral Wells

Berlin's “Prettiest American” Weds

Benefits of High Postal Telegraph
School Tuition To Open Office 

Laws Restored In Eastland Soon
S. B. 11. Senate Bill 41, ua„ed 

by special session of the Forty- 
seeond legislature, restores ih” 
benefits or tli:• high ,< lmol tuition 
law to all students who reside >n 
districts that levy a local mainte
nance tax for their public -< hooh-. 
This new lav take, care of all stu
dents who live in taxing listriets 
who are not eligible to he trans
ferred as Well US til”,.’ who re 
eligible. Children eighteen, nim? 
teen and twenty year, old can "it- 
tend school free ol tuition in their ‘ 
home districts if a local tax is lev
ied. and can have their tuition j 
paid in any public high school if 
their home districts do not offer 
their high school grade. In short, 
this new law takes care of all high 
school children in the high school 
grades of euch district that levit, 
a local maintenance tax. The Su
preme Court ruled that the over* 
could not participate in the bene
fits of the state school fend a, 
they were not enumerated on the 
cen<vts. In consequence such stu
dents who live in a non-tnxing dis
trict must pay their own tuition 
regardless of where thev attend 
school. Governor Sterling n«.

The 1‘nstVI Telegraph Companv ■ 
will, in the immediate future, put 
a telegraph office in Fast land, ac
cording to Dr. H. H. Tanner, sec : 
rotary of the Eastland Chainbei ! 
of Commerce. Officials of th. 
company were in Eastland this 
week making arrangements for 
the opening of the office.

The office, it is stated, will be 
located in the Overton News 
Stand in the Texas Stale Bank j 
building on the east #le of the 
square. Miss Gretchen Overton 
will have charge.

ItODEO \T FRANK HI.I.

FrurAell i- arranging n big ro 
deo program for August 28-th). j 
and extend, an invitation to the 
people of this section t • • at ten a .1 
There will he day and night pro
grams consisting of gout coping, 
calf ropnig wild cow milking, etc. 
f)av programs begin at t :.‘to p. m. 
and night programs at 7:30 p. m.

MINERAL WELLS, Aug. 22. 
Nine districts of Lioni-m und five 
state, of the union will be repres
ented ut a l.ions u-sembly to be 
hold in Mineral Wells. Aug. 29.30. 
International President of Lions, 
Julien C. liver of Folt Worth, will 
be the guest of honor. Mr. llyer 
vvaa elected president of the In 
tcrnutioiiul association ut it.- an 
ntial convention in Toronto lust 
month.

The as rttibly promises to be 
one of the most important gather
ing, of Lions to be held in the 
southwest during the year. Texus 
is divided into live Lion districts, 
known n districts T-E-X-A-.S, 
each district electing it., own di, 
trict governor to supervise its 
year work. The five district gov
ernors', all of whom will be in at
tendance at the usseiubly are: 
Samuel M. Braswell of ( Inrendon, 
Horace 1'or.dlcy of Eastland. O, 
ct i 11. June of Greenville, \. H. 
Pierce of Menard, and II. E. 'Joian 
of Beaumont.

In addition there will be four 
district governors present from 
neighboring state. Judge G. Gar
land I yell of Jackson, Miss.; W. P. 
t'iiaavan of Oklahoma I'ity. Okla.: 
Will Tcny of little Rock. Ark.: 
and A. I!. Clarkson of Monroe, 
I li., who will attend the assembly 
at Mineral Wells together with 
oilier Lion, from their districts.

In addition to the regular dis
trict and state business und in- 
,el national activities to l»e discuss 
id . I’ m- ideal llyer  will address the

eiiihlv on the pant Lionism 
lioiild play In world affairs today. 

Mr. liver feels that during tho 
present y ear Lionism could not do 
a more important job than to 
"sack to restore to the average 
man, in eveiy community, his con
fidence in our business institu
tion, and to furnish a leadership 
that will stabilize and rebuilt ear 
pro-cot finuneial structure to the 
end of a restoration of general 
prosperity.’’ Mr. llyer. himself a 
Legionnaire and a captain of ar
tillery in the World War. is in
tolerant of any influence lending 
’n disturb American institutions. 
In his position as head of an or
ganization of X1,000 business 
leaders in 2,oo0 communities in 
five countries. Mr. Hyer feels that 
a concerted effort to build up the 
individual community through 
proper leadership and community 
spirit could not but have its influ- 
tneo and effort on the countries a- 
a whole and feels that it is a goal 
which only an organization of un
usual numbers and strength could 
hope to attain.

The assembly in Mineral Wells 
will continue for two days, Aug. 
29-30, Saturday night of the 29th 
being devoted to a hunquet. fol
low ed Sunday by conferences ol 
all pre-idents und secretaries.

Several hundred Lions are ex
pected to attend the assembly for 
study of the individual clubs par
ticipation in the international pro
gram of activities.

Baptist Revival 
Attracts Crowds

Dr. Townsend, Eastland Pioneer
Saw Wild Indians In Camp He re

* Anionic the early pioneers ven
turing into this country to blaze 
th" path for settlers who were to 
follow was Dr. Edwin Daniel 
Townsend, veteran physician of 

f Kastland, who came to this section 
more than a half century ago.

Dr. Townsend was born ai Kd- 
dyville. Logan county. Kentucky, 
Sept. 0. 1861. He left there in the 
fall of 1870, with his parents. J. T. 
und Mary Josephine Townsend, 

[who, in company with a number of

three other tumihe in t • 
when thev settled hei •. Dr. 
tend said. These wen- ITU 
Gough Peter-on Du 
Justus families.

At the time the Tow n-■.■»■> • 
ily came to Ka«tland « • ? 
was plenty of wild gam*- 
bear, deer, turkey, wild h' g 
falo. antelope, lion*. *•: 
county. Buffalo by t ‘ u 
were to be found 15 or l?ii 
west at that time. Dr. T« v

cither families. made up an iimmi- 1 said. “1 killed s’, ve
grant v.agon train for Texas. 1. ■ , ou> ranch an 1 capti;
partv crossed1 the Mississippi rivei which vie ntade pe
ut M*nnphih. Tennessee, err•ssin:' Townsend said.

* on feitv boa!ts. 1'rom here ilieir “In 'he f«ll of 1 r*
route lav through Arkansas uvei kins. Jim \V*Kjdham
the <‘*erdrov marl. hitting the Tex- were oui l«»oking foi

T m  _ ♦>,
Tin ‘‘prettiest A . • an gii! r 11* : im * i 1 at - how Peggy Norman
"a *  known. Nom lie's Frau Peggy SzekcP . biide of n man high in 
(lei man financial uin. lt s. ami here you see her in her newest tew

portrait.

City Commission Occupation Taxes 
P onders Matters Levied Bv Count}'

O f Importance Commissioners

signed the bill and it is now the 
law.

WEEKLY CHRONICLE
Above Board Circulation 

Statement
Kuvrr* of adverMninir riincv in newspitiH’rs htiv 

reader interest and circulation. The news pages 
of the Weeklv Chronicle sneak for themselves is 
to render inlcrest. As t«» circohition we Gl AR- 
ANTEE A GREATER COVERAGE IN EAST- 
LAND and in ihe COITSTY-AT-LARGE than 
any other weekly wiper.

Furthermore we in 'lie anv and all advertisers 
in the Weekly Chronicle to come to our office ’ind 
inspect our subscription lists, and if they wish, 
oemonally supervise the mailing nnd distributing" 
of the paoer.

F. A. JONES. Publisher.

“Sewing the Win.l uml Heaping 
the Whirlwind”, will be the theme 
of the Friday night sermon by 
pastor \V. T. Turner who is lead
ing the Baptist church revive I 
campaign. The services begin ut 
S:U(l p. 111. and are being held on 
the grounds of the South Ward 
School.

“Prayer Problems it nil the Perils 
of a Prayerless Life" will lie the 
theme of the Saturday night ser
vice. In this message discussion 
will bo given to presumptious pra
yers or prayers that God will not 
answer. Devine healing will also 
come in for discussion.

“Samson Shorn”, or “A t ostly 
Haircut” will be the theme of the 
Sunday night message.

The services will likely continue 
throughout the next week though 
a definite decision will not be 
reached until Sunday.

lairge crowds have been attend
ing the services it is said and much 
interest is being manifested.

A service for boys nnd girl, is 
being held each evening from 7:30 
to 8.00 at which Mrs. Turner give, 
a bible story.

F. S. Nelson is conducting the 
music for the services and Mrs. 
T. J. Pitts prisde, at the piano. 
Prof. A. J. Campbell and members 
of his band have been assisting 
with the music.

O P E R A T IN G  STATION
John Lee Roper is now operat

ing the Gulf filling station on 
North Seaman street, having ,u - 
oeeded Carl Swearingen, who hud 
been in charge of the place since 
the station was built.

Mr. Roper will appreciate hav
ing his friends and former cus 
tomers call on him at his new lo
cation.

RANGER LOSES
The Lone Star baseball team of 

Ranker lost a hard fought gamx 
to the Baird Cayotes on Cooper 
field Sunday afternoon by a score 
of 5 to 4.

The Eu.-tland **it\ I oiuinisMpp-
era, in regular meeting Monday if- 
ternnon, among othei thing di
eu .... . the valuation of property in
making up the assessment roli, 

, for thi« year. It is apparent thi.- 
vvork is veiy difficult under pie - 
ent busine-s condition.- The mat- 

; ter of water rat’'« wus also dis
cussed. Information before tF 
commission shows that the East- 
land water rate i- considerably 
lower than the rate in some other 
cities n. nr by. Only one city in 
this section has a lovvi”- iutc .hue 
Kastlund. and none give us iHig, 
a minimum water sipplv us doe, 
Eastland.

In order to reduce the elect 
light bill it i- likclv resident,' 
street light, nt:d lsh u p itioii of 
th" White Wav light, will lie • ut 
out. Some tim ago it via, order
ed that the lig :s be cut out in 
hour earlier in the morning.

, Frank Lovett und Dr. H. IJ. Tan- 
1 ner nppeured before the commis
sion to plead for support foi the 
Kastlund Booster Bait 1 $25.0, •

!uas asked for. The commission 
voted to allow 825.00 a month or

■ support of the bandmaster The 
i bandmaster will serve at Hunger
in two recital, a week, two re.it-

■ al, a week at Eastland, and will 
| appear on public occasions in F.ust- 
I land, football games, etc.

With regard to new ga, fran- 
Jchise. some members of the eo n- 
mission advanced the idea Hint 

j material amendments should be 
made to the franchise with regard 
to piping under street pavements, 
and in putting a city in,p rtor nv- 

1 er the entire work to see that ihe 
I system is put down properly. I 
j was stated that John W. Moore, 
] to whom the franchise was grant
ed, had been expected in Eastland 

i last week, but that he hail not 
come und no one had heard from 

I hint.

Olden Baptist 
W. M. S. Meets

The W. M. S. of the Olden Bap
tist church met Monday afternoon 
with eleven members present.

The meeting* was opened with 
two songs. “The Great Physician/* 
and “ ’Tis So Sweet to Trust in 
Jesus.” These were followed by 
prayer by Mrs. Kate Ha flam.

Romans 15 1*16 was read a« dr 
votional lesson by Mrs. Jules 
Ward.

The Bible lesson was taught b> 
Mrs. W. R. Cuitv.

Scriptures were reed h' Mc*- 
damet Cole. Supulner, McMinn. 
Lindsey. and Miss Nannie Allman.

A card of thanks from Mrs. L  
L. Looney of Longview, a fbrmer 
member of the society, was read 
expressing her appreciation for 
the friendship book sent her.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Oirry.

At a recent meeting of th East
land county commissioners court 
attended b> all members of the 
commission, all of which voted 
“aye**, the following order levying 
an occupation tax was passed:

“At a regular meeting of the 
commissioners court of Eastland 
county, Texas, all members there
of being present and voting "aye” 
an occupation tax was levied on 
every person, firm, company, or 
association of persons pursuing 
uny occupation subject t-» such tax 
as defined in articles 7‘U1 to 7048. 
inclusive, of title 122. chapter one 
revised civil statutes 1925. or an> 
amendment thereof.

"It is therefore ordered, adjudg
ed and decree 1 by the court that 
for the year 1931*1932 there b 
levied and assessed against every 
person, firm, companv or associa
tion of persons and their proper: 
in Ea-tland countv. Texas, subject 
to such tax under the law, an occu
pation tax as provided for in ar
ticles herein above specified.”

Included in the list of thost 
against whom occupation taxes 
are imposed by the order and the 
amount levied are the following:

Itinerant merchants selling 
bankrupt stocks, advertising fire 
sales, etc.. 81.00 per month for v.he 
first month or fraction of a month.

Traveling vendors of patent 
medicines— $50.Tax does not apply 
to drummers.

Itinerant physicians—$50 annu- , 
allv.

Peddlers foot peddlers, $5. 
Peddlers of literature, poultry- 
vegetables or country produce are 
exempt.

Clock peddlers — Persons o* 
firms who peddle clocks, agricul
tural implements, cooking stoves, 
washing machines, etc.. unless 
sold in their place of business. 
I25(f

Auctioneers— $10.
Selling on Commission $10.
Brokers In cities1 of 10.600 or 

more inhabitants, $50; in cities of 
less than 810.000. $25.

Ship Brokers-—$10.
Insurance adjuster and general 

agents $50.
Cotton Brokers and Commission 

merchants— In towns of 10,000 or 
more $3.5. and less than 10.000, 
$18.00.

Pawnbrokers— $ 150.
Loan Brokers— $150 for each 

place ot business.
Money Lender., $150 for the 

state nnd $15 for the county -
Individuals, firms or corporation 

encaged in the business of inquir
ing into the credit and standing of 
business concerns, $300.

Gas companies — manufacturer* 
of gas. $35 for town* of 10.J00 and 
$10 for less than 10,000.

Waterworks—$35 in town of 
10.000 or more and $20 for town, 
of less than 10,000 and more than 
600.

Ice dealers— $30.

Mines. Frank Tucker. Fisher, 
Bess Pierce. J. K. Wood. K. R. 
Chandler and V. King, attended 
the Royal Neighbors meeting in 
Breckenridge. Wednesday night.

as line at Mills Creek where the 
Red river was crossed *»n boats.

Once in Tex; - th*’ elder Town
send struck for Kaufman whete tie 
had a rousin. Will Townsend. A f
ter visiting here for a *hort time 
Mr. Townsend and his am ily 
started out again looking for a 
-citable place t«* sfttle. They 
pu**ed through Dallas. then r. 
small town with one railroad and 
another under construction. Land 
umund Dalle.?. Dr. Townsend says, 
could have been nur liascd then 
for 85 pei acre. I rom Dallas th * 
family went to Waco, then ti. 
railroad terminal in the state.

Wh*le at Waco Dr. TownsendV 
father met a Mr. McXeelv fro: : 
Comanche who was there to hu: 
lumber with which to finish a log 
cabin home. McXeely g*vc s’ich 
a glowing description of ih*- coun
try around Comanche that the » l ’ 
er Townsend * was persuaded to 
nccomvany him Comanche
where the famil -oent li»e wim i.

At intervals Hi ling th** winter 
*»t Comanche Dr. Townsend's fa
ther took trips into th** wester.; 
portion of the country looking f< r 
a location for . tun ii. Thi- ranch 
.v&f finallv l(K.*ated «t what i> n»**.. 
known us Lem Switch, a few mile 
northwest of Faatland. In Jun*. 
1871 the cider Ton*end moved hi. 
family to* the new ranch.

From Bill McGough's rancii the. 
blazed the road to their n v* ran *n. 
On their way to their new locatiu*? 
the Townsends passed through 
what is now the city of F.astland. 
Thev b’ ilt a camp in which th*1 
familv th’urt imtft thrtr tog %ahtv 
wa> finished. That fall lumber 
yvith which the cabin was floor* d. 
was haule*! from Comanche. The 
Toyvn- nd home was the first in 
the county to be built of hewn 
logs and the first to have other 
than a dirt floor.

Dr. Townsend sa> > that *•" far 
a> he knows C. B. Jenkins of Ci-c» 
und himself arc* the oldest settlers 
in the county. There were only

*ween our van* h in. 
is now. A norther bl* 
«topi-'fd ’<* build a f ; 
holding *.11 thre«* hors 
not da*«* turn < n< of 
and s* Jim Woodham 
fo nick un some w*»*»1 
hf* heard Indie ns. win 
raid through tin* ent r 
Ur hearing the n«>is** 
of their h*»»*« *>. M 
Indians ;in i gave d 
to eet on f»Mi* hor 
*>au r<* and gave * ha 
beat them home. Ti 
through the county 
some peonle at th»* 1*

F ri
aid.

In.

•d

4

1m

l*o -
•d

b» creek in 
Townsend :

, lat**r the
through
♦ *<i ned kid 

j lain! i no*
•a mn nbo*i1 

j morning, capo
J wtole most uf
which were s< 
had brought f 

I number of 
I dians. V
| about in*on o' l̂oi-k jr 
yn<l we :«iiip*H them 
\ft»r following th* T 

I we were forced to 
| pursuit because of L: 
i obliterated the trail.

Th«* county seat w, 
cat«*d at Mei riman.

. 1875. an election was 
! tcrmina if the county 
I*** re-located. One bund 
twonty-seven votes \ 

*67 «*f tbene were ra
nd the rest *ve» • divid* 

Merriman and McGovich 
Dr. Townsend ha in h 

-ion an old chair *n whu1 
ther set during the ws 
from Kentucky to Toxic 
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Kastland to Mi?"* Ann 
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and Mrs. John Kinberg »
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“Hobbies of the 
Stars’ New Feature

Did you know— that Ruth < nai- 
terton likes hobos, that sophiati- 
at«‘*i Carole Lombard i> a tombu  ̂

at heart, that Gary Cooper makes 
clever pencil sketches ?

These are a few of the little- 
known facts about the great of 
Hollywood, revealed in a series ot’ 
12 feature stories, “Hobbies of 1 c 
Stars.” to appear weekly in Th 
Weekly Chronicle, beginning with 
this issue.

The series includes intimate 
close-ups of Fleanor Boardman, ( 
Maurice Chevalier, Mitzi Green. 
George Bancroft. Carole Lombaui, i 
Paul Lukas. Fredric March, ('laud- 1 
ette Colbert. Ruth Chatterton, 
Charles Rogers. Richard Alien and 
Gary Cooper* with a recent photo
graph of each one.

Olden W. M. S. Has 
Splendid Meeting

Olden, Aug. 17.— The Methodist , 
Women’s Missionary Society met 
in regulat session at the church 
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
The meeting was called to ordc 
by the i resdient. Mrs. Russel Hor
ner. "Bring Them In" was sung 
as opening song, after which h* 
devotional was given by Mrs. Col
lins. John, 15 chapter. 14-17 vers- 
es, John 1 I chapter. 2«» verse. 
Prayer was led by Mrs. McGowan, j

New Emphasis In Home Mis
sion was the subject for the after
noon.

“The new day as. seen through 
the Washington Congress” was 
given by Mrs. Edwards.

“Home Missions and the Modern 
World.” bv Mr**. Brockman. "The 
New World.” b' Mrs. Stanton.

We al su lit'run our study of 
“Groat Soult at Prayer.” The find 
chapter "Moses. The Dreamo-.” 
was read and discussed with Mrs. 
McGowan as leader.

Closing praver was led bv Susie 
Hamilton. We had as a visito- 
Mrs. T. N. Sharp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pickens were
Mrs. E. L. Gilbert and son How

ard of Houston are Kuest* of Mrs. 
P. R. Cook. South Seaman street, 
this week.

Government Will 
Furnish Burial 

Flags For \ cts
Anoum cinent of

sued to veteran- o( anv '
through po't off..
seats has reccntlv 4 r eived.

Section 2*)1 d tivc . *' \1a-
veterans V't u - ammended b j 
tioti 12 of the Act of July 3. litdn 
provides.

"WF.-i ■ vete aa ot an) « i 
including those women who s rvol 
as army nurses under ont’a.'ts 
between April 23. 1*98 to Febru
ary 2. 1901 who were not dishon 
orablj discharged, dies after dis- 
[•harec or rosiimation- ’ ■ "in tF 
service the ilirtH'tor shall " r  t . 
e flair to drape the ra -!.c* of uc * 
veteran and afterwards he iri'c  
to his next of kin yaniles- of 
causes of such death.”

Each cuunlv seat |>"St o fu e  
• which in fh - instance I' run- ;h 
post office at Kastiand i lias been 
designated as an iasu ■ "oint fm 
the distribution of ourial flat- 1 
H. Johnson, postmaste" ut F'asi 
land, has a supply of flats toifoth 
er with necessary application 
lilanks anil instructions which ar 
now available at the Eastland pos’ 
office.

The person request mi: t he fa  
will be required to exhibit th or 
inal discharge certificate of tile 
deceased veteran or to submit oth
er documentary evidence or infor
mation which will assi«- ’he offi 
cial receivinir the application 
determining the veteran’s eiicibil 
ity to a flay.

Applications mav lie made I" 
i relatives, representative of an or
ganisation havinir charire of hur 
ial. person arramrinit h.irial se 
vices, undertaker or othe' person 
having knowledge of the t- on 
acting in the interest of the d> 
ceased or in his family.

Dr. H. B. Tanner, ecretai >
the Chamber of Coinmn... at
Eastland, announces lie will h- 
glad to render any assistance no 
«ible. to those entitled to these 
flags.

Mias lovVeme Downturn, wir 
underwent an operation for appen 

, dicitis last Saturdav a’ tlie Pan 
( tist sanitarium in For’ Worth, i 

reported to lie imnrovnne. Sh« i 
i f  daughter of T. E Downtai , n' 
! this city.

I
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NOTH K m THE 1*1 HI.IC
\ny erromou- reGecticn ipon 
standing or re j mutation of any 
corporation which ma> app ar i 
this paper will ■- -oid!y vurr* 
biviught to the attention *>f the

the character, 
person, firm or 
>■ the columns of 
retell Upon lieing 
puhlisliers.
•es of lodge meet-

tags etc.. .4 "a *e 
rat1** which * - i

gulat advertising 
upon application.

Kntered a* -etond-ci -̂* : i r -r 
at Eastland. T«*\a>. under th« ac

at the postoffice 
t of March. 1̂ 79.

Subscriptton Hates

single i*o|iic
Three Month

XII -ubicri

Mont hr
Yon i

> 1.0(1

ahlo in advance.

SIMI’I.K SIMON ST I IT

Stamford Lend “ Of nil the SimpK Si
mon stu ff tv:* h:i\O' - ■ 'i lately i- that one 
from Washington, “down on the faint in a 
gmernment building. a here high collars and 
hair parted :■ th, o■ i ■ t!• prevails, and that 
wonderful statement is that cotton tanners 

• row and nick two. 
L> in-ire. A. 11. Barrow 

vvhen ihis wonderful 
Siamfo'-d. Said Mr.

plough tin e» < r\ o 
which will hrin. t’ 
was here from \h 
niece of news read 
Barrow:

"1 consider th; t 
oxer heard of. I f  
on. row of cot lot

the biggest l«>t of rot I 
we wish to do away with 

... why not leave it standing 
- not touch it with a nicker, and let it stay 

there and when pi. kin■; is over turn in »he 
cows and they "  ill stay 
the cotton nlr. liter has u 
pasture 1o his noighb r 
that mi'th better wav to 
wo do want to cut down 
have built up such a hi)

•e nooutside nation- a; ■ 
the 20 ner rent the 
1 ranee ha- the nvor 
has England. and. I 
wall I'ti Canada 'fit: 
no. We ran them 
them from reachinv
kind of nre-ident v
cut down and thiny

"Wouldn't coiteii 
to ."in cent '»ei e 
advance t<> Id (.err- 
asked Mr. Barm” ', 
.nriff.

"It would. Then 
i< our country. (>■ r 
got to have ;. lot o' 
tell ns what to do v

it :-li "inter. ( I f  
in cows he can rent 
v ho has.) I egard 
sob (• the problem, if 

the su rolll s’. We 
protective wall (hat 
taking our surplus, 

howl about so much, 
to buy our surplus, so 

'.■re we got that high 
i i best customer. But 
' with that wall— kept 

i f  we had the right 
could have ihat tariff 
■could be better.” 
king go from *»0 cents 

,d and wouldn’t otton 
I-  pound easily?” was

s beck mu 
Wit lei

.VI > I IN I
indorsement- f»*« 
ling ami the guve? 
tatOS
I \>, ,

conducting a eerie 
over th* -tat, to 
k'&nization’s plans 
Hi ■

i ‘hnrle. K. Tr 
inanufactu e*.
•o the position t*i 
if meager, averted 
frcai'v encouraged 
tic expression.- rr 
merit' of th<* organ

ft ei* ho s|a>k(» of The F ill  Worth and McGi
ihe hill to levv a tax i

U wouUI Ik• licit er. This have done, to nix ite.J
i»ttoni croo . hut we have conmetition nd’ cocoa

.1 Uii shin"ton grown with i he:i') lah
th it. it -ccm*. ’I es.

ferreti pHi-ticuiai ly to the resolw■ tion."

Mm k c i
if the roiti (iove

U > ’”*■, recommending the plan t< mendat < 
that wh

southern siL;ites, and Gov• over-pn
U’ong Si erling ' reiteration of the =amc ilderod,

K*»» Sit i - idea- -that ever;v ««tate in th< been n;

‘ with 20 cents more on the hundred for pick
ing cotton, our country should prosper, for 
the nickers are the s|HMidcra—they have to 
- 1 lend their money, for they have to eat and 
wear clothes and what they make at that 
price will not enable them to lay up a eery, 
large bank ac •omit.”

We might add that high-collared dudes at 
Washington or any other capital, men whose 
salaries have never been cut. but who have 
viamore-i for rent cuts and got them, for re
duction in prices of everything they have 
u-ed and got it. can always tell the body 
politi • how it should be done.”

GR \H \M LEADER t ’ELEBR 1TR8 
r.tiTH BIRTHDAY

I he Graham Leader, w hich conu s to our 
Exchange desk each week, last week cele
brated its .Vith year of continuous publica
tion. tied. T. Spear.--, editor, tell' his read
ers that the isilicv set foith by the founder 
of the Leader— that of boosting every worth
while movement— has been strictly adhered 
to and that in the future the policy will re
main the same.

HOMECOMING \NI) MELON FEAST

Monday. August 2t. has been set as the 
day for a big watermelon slicing and home
coming day for IMLeon. according m .he 
DeLeon Free Press. The merchants, .he 
Free Press states, have planned to furnish 
"lOO choice melons— products o f the DeLeon 
country— free to be served to visitors in De
Leon on that day.

Not a l ad idea. The Weekly Chronicle, 
some time ago. suggested to Eastland eiti- 
ens that Eastland have a homecoming day 

during the Eastland county fair, and it is tot 
too late to nut the suggestion into a fact.

OF COURSE!

S.iinelioilv bt the cat out whv the various 
oinity attorneys had been 'o eager for the 

, title of proseciitir.g criminal district attor- 
r. in a ( oti'iderablc 'is; of countie'. As 
c( (tit\ attoilie' s tluv are limited; but with 
the new title they are allov ed to dike on 
mm'i a si'tants. payable out of lees . . . iust 
another case of stacking more people on dir 
public payroll.

THE I \RMER AND THE CM \ 
LAWMAKERS

When a measnie for the benefit of farm
er ' oines u p . it seems to Is- ; signal for ilu 
big itv lawmakers to jump on it. While 
lexas i-. s lending money, local communities 
spending kits o f money and effort to encour
age dairying and diversification, the stati 
itself t buvinv imported oleomargarine ihui 
undersells Te* ; butter: and Heps. Duvall of 

of E! Paso fought 
i (>loo, as other states 
io farmer against ihe 
and nalm products

f ?

P E R S O N A L
MENTION

X -------
,\fr-. A. I*. Staleup. son A. Jr., 

and daughter, Kilith. of Tyler uv 
rived SuikIh.' for n visit willi 
friend* in the city.

A M. Mitchell. Judge Frank 
Indlvins nnd Merritt F. Bine- 
drove to Weatherford la-t week to 
hear Bov. Miirra' of Oklahoma 
peak.

.Merritt F. Him- left Saturdu: 
fur Midland to visit hi- parent-. 
Mr. and Airs. M. S. Hines.

Hr. and Mrs. W. K Chaney and 
t,li Clyde, left Satudnv fie l.os 

.Angeles, ( alifocnia. v here ihej 
will visit Ml*. Mrs. Chaney’s un 
thee. Mrs. J. M. Scoggins. They 
expect to he absent from the city 
from two to three weeks.

Harvey Miller uu- a husiinss 
visited in WeatberforU Saturday.

.Mrs. Frank Bida and daughters. 
Pauline and Tekla. cml son John
nie. have return d from Itridgi- 
pori and Fort Worth where they 
visited friends nnd relative*.

\\*i l«h Grubhs i- on a vacation 
and i- s|a-nding sonic time in 
s ■etuater and Luhboek.

Mrs. Clinton Craig and 'or. . 
pill Hun and Bobhie pen* hav •
, ( l imed to their home in Colors to 
City after several days s|M*nt vvi h 
friends and relative* here.

Ati Mary Franc-is Huntei ■ . -
ite.I i llrov.nwood first of 'h**
wei U.

Mr- lee V. I’att ■■-oil lia- I -
i ritul in her home in llallns alte*-
■ v:sit in the liome of her aon. J.
*. Patter' on. here

Hill M(Cleary F.»t Worth 
iter. I w ■ Wa

ore. first o ' ihe ive k.

Mrs. Bonnie Tyson, who is re- 
eovering from a recent operation, 
is now at the home of Ml*. I J. 
I.ambert at the Gulf ('amp. Her 
mother, Mrs. Guy Hudspeth, ■ 
with her.

Mr*. Buster Massey and little 
son, Billie James, of Archer fit 
are visiting Mrs. Massey's pai 
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. S. Browner. 
(IT North Walnut street.

Mr. utid Mrs. Marshall Webb 
' Mrs. Howard Boles of U n g - j f " '1 »'vo children of roh rm1.. ha • 
mott is a ghest of her aunt. M i*., l"“‘n 8' S' ' " a" ns
II. I* Pentecost. and other relatives here.

i, „  ... , . . .. Mr unii Mrs. Kwell McIntosh
H. M. Itichai.lson, who recently , A M l .,nt„ .h. wi,.. ;lr I

undemem an "Iteration for appen- , b of okUhonla rity. . v ce„ 
dtciti- at the ( ity-f oiinty hospital visitors of Mr. y . 
m Kntiger. is improving rapidly. ^  w r  other ,,.|,„iy,* i„ p.

' citv.
I It. Kudolph of Drumwright, -------

Oklahonta. is visiting in the home Afi*. |(. Bean of Ranger w.-, 
of Mr. and Mrs. l.?Rny Arnold.'i^p KUVSt nf Mrs. <> cm S ml, 
101(1 South Seaman strict. White street. Monday

Barker and Jack Brown, sons of 
Ur. and Mi*. I„ ('. Brown. left 
Monday to visit the Garrett Itnhn- 
ings on tlieir ranch near I.onieta.

Mrs. Hr. b  f .  Brown expects in 
leave the last of the week to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I!, f,. 
barker, in Fori Worth.

t' f .  Brunetl and family 
Crane are visiting his parent- 
and Mrs. W. G. Brunett.

of
Mi.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Sltavy, 1 
Fast Sadosa street, had a- th. 
guests over the wt-ek-end. 1 i 
Shaw's father. K. It. Shaw, 
sister, Miss Sue Shaw, hi- broth 
J. D. Shaw and wife of l.uhla 

‘They lefi Tuesday for their liona

Mrs. J M. Wilcox is vi-rtin h r 
brother, lee Crockett. in ! 
Worth.

Mrs. b. .1. l-undcrs of Granhnr' 
■"a* the guest of Mrs. Fdwina 
Kains first of the week.

J. E. Haley and -on. Hugh. 
Houston, were visitor' her. 
first of the week.

J. It. Mckmish and wife and w  Couch of C arl on w.i a. 
Ales. Mckmish s daughter. » hns- Kastland vi-it. r Tm-da 
lint Kf-llDv, siH'iil the week-end at
Sam., with Mr. AlrKinish's pai R. E. Grantham of ( ;

Kastland visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Susie Jumper of (iorntan, A . |{- McCartv of (human 
v ho has Iteen visiting her giant- nr) ,,,( visitor Tue <1

Air. and All*. J. T. Winmtt of
Fort Worth visited Mr?. WinnettV 
aunt. Mis. \V. 0 Hninott ln<i
Sundu.v.

daughter, Mr«. W. R. Power?, re
turned Saturday to her home.

Mrs. Willard Matthews and lit- 
tlf daughter are in Ka«tland. ha\ 
inu apartment? ut Mr. Matthew *
mother, where they will reside for 
a time while M»-. Matthew- i< 
working in Fort Worth.

•F. I». BUcklork « l t un
an Kastland visitor Tuesday.

Scott Nobles of Farh» n \ a 
Kastland Tuesday.

T. I.. Brown «*f t arh<m v a 
Kastland Tuesday.

Miss Virgic l.ee Crosslcv 
returned fr.»ni a \i«ii to Mr. 
Mrs. Clyde I). Cox in Palla*.

ha- Miss Pauline* Cook i< cim *i • 
an i }ier vacation visiting fr» I 

relatives in Tueson. Aii/«

iree

ERTHI

Pi
Ira

the

outh might profitably adopt tin* 
i»rng.am outlined by Progressive 
m \. n* of industrial development.

“The position of the entire 
■«‘ttth,** I ip* 'aid, “is cam para Ide
• » that of Texas, in that there is 
■«>i an ei | in librium ami the prod* 
xet« t f the soil. Texas has leaned

il> on foreign exports mar- 
■ - iiarticnlarly for cotton, the*
* incipal agricultural crop —  and 
hese foreign markets slowly and. 
apparently inevitably, are disap-

•nrir.tr. Hence the over-prodm-

nor St* , ling, in his com- 
ry statement, declared 
k* legislative plans to curb 
iuction were being con- 
too little attention has 
id another possible ave 

d.ii <* • i. i •: "D ■ h t * * the over-pro
duction problem —the developing 
of more and wider market* for 
Texas products.

< >niin Burkett was a t»u>in. s
vis:toi in the city Saturday.

Mr. and Mi . X. T. Johnson and 
Mr . Carl Johnson and little dau
ghter, Dorothy Lou, returned re
cent l\ ironi a visi: to Houston,
Corpu Christ i and Daila-.

Mr. and Mis. .1. \V. Watson \t  
:t«d I i' laient- ai S into. Sunday.

I. J. KiHough wa business vi*- 
Itor in Au«tin the f i r ’t of the

Mr. am. .urs. W. P. Bowden of 
Midland ve  e eu« is of Judge ail I 
Mr-. (leo. L. Da «*i or* the irst 
»f the week.

Mr*. l>r. C. II farter r< turned 
Tue«dju from n visit t • rehitiv * 
*n Fort Worth

Mr. and M ~ .\. Mi* haolt and 
i Mi.*s Lem V: Minor o f Cisco \;--
1 it<*d Mr. Mi* el’« parents. M . S. 
Michael and • fe her Sunday.

J. S. Heat! and M . Dorothy 
Iter. 1 1 • ' of Ai 

linsrton «-ere guest* • Mr. and 
M» c M. M :■ phy. Si uday.

Mrs. Fdwiria Rains ;> - •» < lien
«.se \i«itor hi-t wrek.

Mr. mil .AI - A. H. Dili,took of
ort Worth ut■**<* the wceV-enn
tie-t- ..f All- Denton *’*»d Miss
!'|bv WaltllMM Mis. Dilntnck x*
li-lcc of Mr- Deutoi and Mi-s

>’ ilt ha 11.

C. F. Shep’ d and family have
loV«*d fropt \\ i <t Main street t«•
n; North Ptcc herty -treet.

'bnr» nn*1 Randall I'iii?< »f
aba** are visiti nr Hr i- . unt. Air ..
ec'l T. Nel-i.r .‘*01 Whiie sire- 1.

Mi-’s lla b. Guatafson is visit
ing in Cisco this week.

Mi*- \ i**giuin Johnson, who ha
been 'Citing Mrs. Fred Scott, r 
ti med Saturday to her home in
O !e?sfl.

Mrs. Ben Fllhdt of Springfield,
Mo., arrived Wednesday for a 
*sit in the A. J. Elliott home, f»0S 

Fast Plummer street

Johnnie Herstin", John Bush, 
nd Smn Frank rich of Fort Worth 

were week-end guests of Mis* 
Both Bagiev, P>7 South Madera
••tveet.

Hugh Daley of Houston was the 
• iH't of Miss Nell Caton, 10*2 
South Dixie street, over the week
end.

Will Sea right of \ «ist in was a 
•me«t in rh** Mrs. Bula f'onnellee 
heme Tuesday.

\lv< f 1 i« Crowder **f Colo- 
• I.. '• * - i* * tl h* >• mother. Mr-. J. V.

Fox. first of the week.

Mi*' WinctH Me Finish of Santo 
'*• vUii ip**- he>‘ brother .1. B. Mc- 
K'nish and wife. Rf>5 White street.

Linl*’ M i«« Dorothv Dell Bush 
»• tinned Sspirdav front Fi^’o 
rl'f'V'* *;h*» viyitoj her grandmotb- 
>. Mr«. Pet* Ward.

F. D. Kell* v **f fbddthwnite >’*s 
his little *huighter, Christine 

Kelley, here la at week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ih ash 
San Angelo soent la*’ 
with Mr. and Mr-. 1 . o 
West Fomnierce street

week--
Lvneh

1 J. H. Dingle of Coleman d
his brother, T. F. Dingle le t 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charh l*’a hnv 
! returned from theit lc 1 • 'ni 
and ore ;»t the re^i h*n- e * 1 Mr. a 

, Mrs. T. T.. Fagg. 60li South S :
| man street.

C. M. Root of Uw*n>horo. In 
! î  visiting A. H. Rhode. and v. fe, 
! i»07 South Mulberry stre**t

Mis. Gann’s sister, Mrs. Joe 
Cleare, and brother. Wes More
land, in Big Spring last week-end. 
They also visited Mrs. Gann's 

. cousin, Louis Wren in Stanton 
| while on the trip.

T. F Gary of Alabama is visit
ing in the home of H. C. Gary,

^West Commerce street.

Mrs. G. L. Gillispie and daugh
ter. Miss Glenna. returned Mon
day night from Ixmgview and Kil
gore where they had been visiting 
Mr. Gillispie.

Mr. and Mi*. E. P. Kilborn and 
daughter, Mrs. Taylor and her son 
Gordon, are spending their va a- 
tmn in San Antonio. Houston and 
Corpus Christ i.

W. H McAllister and wife are 
moving this week to Weatherford.

Mrs. M. J. Pickett of Hillsboro 
was the guest of Mrs. D. J. Jobe, 
West Plummer street,, this week.

Misses Verna and Joyce Join 
son, daughters of Dr. and Mrs. .1 
L. Johnson, returned the first of 
the week from Larrnie, Wyoming, 
where they attended the Wvoming 
state university. ^

Mr. and Mrs. (). H. Gideon, and 
little daughter Francis of Wichita 
Falls, visited Mrs. Gideon's mo
ther, Mrs. John Matthews, *212 
North Walnut street, this-week.

K. K. Freyschlag returned Mon
day night from a visit to relative- 
;n San Francisco and Los Angeles, 
California.

Judge Cyrus B. Frost and It. K. 
Sikes left Wedne*dav for a trip t<* 
Lubbock and Littlefield.

Mrs. J. C. Stephen and Mrs. 
Francis M. Jones anil little son. 
Jerry Bob, will spend the week-end 
in Abilene visiting Mr. and Mr>. 
G. W. Bull and family.

Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost and child
ren will leave the lust of ih«- 
week tor a visit with Mrs. Frost's 
*.:-ter. Mrs. C. D. Stamey. in \-
permont.

M i-  Ruth Turner visited Mon
day in Cisco.

guesi of Mr. and Mrs. Twki 
White in Brown wood, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Mickle have 
•*. their guests for the week-end 
Mrs. W. A. Russel and hah *.f 
Amarillo and Mrs Pal Pope and
son Gibbs, of Claude.

Mrs. J. W. McKee and sm W al
lace. of Waco, arrived Thursday 
evening for a visit with Mrs. Me 
Kee's brother. <). O. Mickle and 
wife, and her parents, Mr. and 

( Mrs. J. O. Mickle.

j Mrs. J. C. Greiner and son. -1 •- 
I seph, of Alliance, Ohio, who h: v • 
i been visiting her sister. Mi *. R. I..

Mackall. 705 South llalbryau 
[street, left Tuesdav foi »• ’ i I*
i with Mrs. Greiner’s aunt. M’*s. I 
W Heren ai Hut bin Kan-. 

.From Hutchins they nil* n ••* 
i their home in Ohio.

Mrs. Jesse Allen «>f May vvn 
visiting friend? in Fnstlnnd tii 
of the week.

Mrs. W. C. Vickei :n l 
; Richard, and daughter. Finn 
'•isited Mrs. Vickers* aunt, d ’ B 
S. Glenn in Cisco first * ■ ’
week.

Junita Reed of Steohenvil'*’ was 
<a guest of Miss lla Mae ( ’• h*m;tn 
' recently.

j Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Gann visi* d

DR. I. L. VATCSHN
\ KTI KIV \KIAN

AU. curable diseases of animals 
treated.

Dogs vaccinated against rab!o> 
I hone .“,0 Olden. Texas

Hamner 
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 564

It A A CM NIGHT  

A Alltl | A NI K SFMA U K

THIS CURIOUS WORLD .... PORTRAYED IN PICTURES

-IT  HiS A t .. i 
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FOR SALE
Rainbow Lunch 

Stand
SOI \\\ Commeict*

A Mi; AI. It AM.'; AIN 

C( n re n i.n l to Schmil ( h ililrcn

,  M<M(i WMUfec
USUALLY 7*U£:S  T.J CV
SC/UiS, 8 o~ OH 
OUAICING ASP-TN 
S h e  e n j .a« g e 3  _ 
C i a w  « « k . '  o r  
A S1ACK &£AGL_

IN TO 
H l W N Y

NATIO NAL
BATTERIES

Snlrs - Mopairs - Mccharging' 

New anil I sed Auto I’arts

GENERAL GARAGE 
WORK

LEE BISHOP 
BATTERY SHOP

Fa t Main Phone J92

r » ' -«

toexe UffWocwe, , n
A UOSTON PollCJTMAn, 0KtSCTV ' 'll
tqa? p ic  a t  a  6 « sy  L J L '
a n  bu s e s  o au.v t h b  w K ic r ic  U \ a i

NATU *C  G U v r  HIM ... ___ A \ ')

l i»ii RF Hi .a etsvier me »

THE

Texland Hotel
UNDER NEW  

MANAGEMENT OF

Mrs. J. E. Williams
RATES

50c-75e-$L00



Specials ^
Foi Friday and Saturday

PEOPLES
*  C A S H  S T O R E

PHONE 1

We Deliver!

Heinz', qt. bottle

Washing Powder
lO RAX  5 Box.

NEW  TAX LAW  ON
C 1 G A R E T T E S

GOES IN EFFECT FRIDAY MIDNIGHT!

BUY
NOW!

Per
Pound

Per
Pound

VINEGAR SUPREME

FLOURFer Gallon

TOOLS
10 Inch File 20c
12 In. Hack Saw Blades 8c
7x2x1 Oil knife Stone 25c
2fi Inch Hand Saw 98c
Maize knives 49c
 ̂ale Padlock* 25c

Strew Driver. 5 inch
Blade 15c

Household Hatchet. 4 
Inch Blade

Blcck Plane, Stanley
No. no

Alarm Clocks
0 Inch Pliers
Automobile Tubes, 

Heavy Molded

$1.25
89c

House Paint, ready mixed 
ner gallon 81.7

FRIDAY. AUGUST 21. lfWl THE WEEKLY CHRONTCLE

W eeklyy Sunday
PAGE THRF*

County Farmers 
May Go On Trip

School Lesson! To Spur Station

A Gospel for All Men
I Jointly *ponsored by County Ag'nt 
! J. C. Patterson and Cisco Vocational 
( Tiacli.r E. H. VamoU plans a v  
I being made tor a tour of Eastland 
! county fanners to Sour Friday or 
next week where the group will 

Utudy results of experiments '.i soil 
i conservation work that are being 
| can led out thrre. The work of Ud 
government agricultural station 1 

1 Using ties* lv watch d by agricultural 
pc.pic i’ ll over the nation. :uid M>

; Varnell, and some lnteroaUng f.»ct 
I have Jtcii brought to light ac. a re- 
: suit <>! experiment* there

Among them h? mon'iorM'd find
ings that cotton land with as Ut*!e 

I to; a two per ceni slope loses h 
washing us much as 20 totis of soil 
per acre a year, and also that : n 
Cicxlmnt' !y 40 per cent of the rain
fall is leal thorugh evaporation an.' 
dra'.vagc.

1 tv.- caravan ct (armors and ri- 
iuUui.il woslccrs, travelling by mo
tor. will Uave the Cisco chamber c. 
cctnmerci at ;• o'clock pi the morn- 
:n? making the trip to Spur and re
turning the following evening

Anyr :ic wlrh'ng to aceompany if •
I rat. .cldc Is dliecled to get In touch 
with either Mr. Patter.on at East- 
land or Mr Varrrri a. Chco chambe • 
t f  commerce

The tallest tree In Yosemite na
tional park. California, is non f-pi 
high.

Text: Act. 11:5-18.
I tic Intarnalioeal Uniform Sun

day School I a n on  for Aug. 23. A 
Go.pel for Ml Men. Act. 11:5-18.

II) WM. !•:. Gil.ROY. I» I).
Kditui of The Coiigrcgatinnulist

No story could be nioie definite 
or sweeping, in its application to 
present problems and situations in 
the world than the story of IVter's 
vision on tho hmei top Sectional 
and racial prejudices are still ex
treme in the world, and a Chris
tianity that theoretically acknowl
edges the love of God for all men. 
and the power of the Gospel to 
bless and -av all men without dis
tinction, eriously breaks down 
whetit it comes to deal with prac
tical situations both as regards 
individuals and groups. This is 
true here in America, as in India 
and in South Africa anil in other 
rones of conflict. Perhaps fine of! 
our weakness.- at the present* 
time, as Vmericans, is our rcadi-l 
ness to suggest how these prob-. 
terns may be solved by Great B»it-' 
uin and other countries while we 
disregard our failure to solve them, 
at our very door and within our ( 
ow n house.

IVtcr was in the same situation 
a- many professing Christiana to
day . A new and enriching experi
ence of religion had come to him. 
tint he had cuii c,t over into that 
experient- • a fait amount of for
mal prejudice- and practice vltlh| 
out realizing how seriously these 
thing- were in conflict with the 
spirit and teaching of the new re
ligion that h. professed. When he 
found men who were not, like him
self. Jcwi-h. and who were not the j 
heirs of religious faith and privi-, 
lege, sharing in the experiences of 
the Gospel, he did not know what | 
to do. He held aloof from these, 
men, and he had a feeling that the 
new experience and the new fel
lowship must be confined to cer
tain classes. Apparently it required I 
a strong visional manifestation to 
dramatize the facts for him and to 
n.uke him sec the unreasonableness 
and un-Christian nature of his 
prejudices.

Meaning of Vi.ion.
In his tiunce as h' fell asleep 

and dreamed on the housetop lie 
saw a great sheet let down from!

heaven by four corner-, and in this 
sheet lie -aw many beasts and 
bird-, lie had been hungry when 
he fell asleep, and in his hunger 
he heai.l a voice bidding him to 
k'll and eat. His loply was that 
he had never eaten nnything com
mon or unclean. Whereupon the 
Pivine Voice said, ‘‘That which 
God has cleansed call thou not 
common or unclean.” Even while 
Peter mused on what the vision 
might mean, there came a knock
ing at Ids door of Gentiles from 
Cae-:ir*n -ent from Cornelias, the 
centurion, to solicit Peter's office- 
in instruction and religious guid
ance. Peter in spite of his preju
dice- could not miss the i.leaning 
of the vi-ion. If God could pour 
his blessings and gift- upon the 
Gentiles, why should Peter with
hold baptism and fellew-hip from 
them?

It was a plain vision of facts 
and principle- to which Peter him
self never quite fully adhered, for 
there < imp n time when Paul tells 
u- h<- had to withstand Peter to 
hi- face because certain old preju
dices and distinctions were still 
persisting and affecting Peter's at
titude toward other Christian* in 
fellowship.

See. Right Way.
Hut the vision and experience 

that Peter had that day marked the 
right spirit and the right way of 
looking at things. We shall never 
break down the things that sepa
rate and divide men until we view 
the problems of life from the 
standpoint of a God who loves all 
men without distinction and the 
power of the Gospel that, wherever 
it is applied, becomes manifested 
regardless of nationality, or race, 
or rolor, or the outward differ
ences which even in our religion 
we tend so often to establish into 
barriers of separation nnd misun
derstanding. Prejudices die hard, 
hut they always die when they 
come in contact with the Gospel 
preached nnd lived in fullness and 
sincerity.

Peter was at his best when he 
was living up to his vision We 
are all at our best when we live up 
to the vision of our inspired mo
ments; and the life of our drenm« 
is nobler than the life of our 
prejudices.

Trails In Ink
it. uIIIIi M. Lewi*

What do ypj stand for? Wli 11 
our name i- mentioned, vvhat pic 
urc doe. it bring to the minds of 
hose who know you well. Is i.
definite picture, or is it a garbl

'd uffair with nothing of impori- 
noe, a jumble of inconsequent.!! 
hings that you are ashamed of? 
Ye all know people whose axiom 
-. “ fion’t do as i do. do as 1 say.” 
,’hey never accomplish much, ihev 
over keep the faith, either with 
hemselves or with their followe
rs.
What" do people remember you 

or ? or do they remember you ? 
tome people are like a pebble tos- 
■d into i. pool of water, they 
nuke only a ripple in the waters 
mmediutely around them, while 
thers somehow disturb the whole 
mnl. Personalities uro like that.

If you look ncO.it you, you will 
ee that the people you remember 
nost have something outstanding 
nudity i incoln’s Gettysburg ad- 
lre-s alwa .- reminds ine of die 
piritoil little professor who 
aught it to me, thundering, "Four- 
•core an I seven year* ueo. . . .  
and he tried to make me talk like 
hat | couldn't and I can't . . . 
<od rest hi soul.

If the comic artist gof on your 
fail, how would he picture you?
' all do endearingly human 

liirgs that when looked nt in a 
ertain light are excruciatingly 
unny. I remember a man who was 
ilaav.. telling things with his ton- 
*ic in his ch.ek; it took me quite

a while to find hint out. but wnen 
I did. I sat up and took notice 
when I caught the peculiar gleam 
in his eyes that heralded such a 
-pell. He told me once that .he 
grasshoppers in that part of the 
countr. were very had about ch. w- 

1 ing off peonies toes. Kven tha' 
would show in his writing.

One thing that used to tickle 
me immensely was the conceit ol 
a certain young man with a red 
mustache. If we didn't make too 
much noise, we would catch him 
brushing and preening it. The ob
ject of vanity does not show in .he 
writing, but the vanity is there 
At the same time a kin.ilv old loe- 
lor who called a friend and me 
"Mutt und Jeff”: he was humnn. 
even to probationers.

And I once knew a tru-ting and 
credulous boy who was always fal
ling in love with some prankish 
girl, and then with all his hear'. 
He “wished he had his rib buck". 
But lie “knew that I understood ", 
and so . . . he hadn't learned h i- 
lesson nfter all. Perhaps he never 
will; .ve wore born that way. and 
a trusting heart, tho often hurl, 
goes right on trusting, hor.ing that.

I some-day some-body will be dif
ferent.

Some people couldn't he pleased 
by all King Solomon's court and 
nossessions. Whatever they sav 
they- want done, they want it Inst 
th ' other way afl-r it is done. We 
all know people like that.

The presence of a woman is a 
haven of rest and renewed energy 
and faith in the world in general 
for people for miles around. Sh 
isnt heiutifui; sh- isn’t rich, nnd 
-■he isn’t especially talented. She 
is more than ull that: she has 
sympathy for all she condemns 
nobody, she has a faith in God ami

loudest Drum Is 
Owned In Colorado

W1GGIN0, < oi,.. Milliant 
Heard, a rancher, who lives here, 
believes hi- has the oldest, und cer
tainly one of the loudest drums 
in the world.

Hack in IS70, James Penny, n 
Civil War veteran, und u cabinet
maker by trade, who incidentally 
wa. Heard’s grandfather, -et about 
to make himself a drum.

lie fa hioned the shell from 
cherry wood, and tanned sheen- 
skins for the head. From solid 
piece* of wood he turned the -tick 
and over the end of ouch wrapped 
deer skin.

The drum was made in Indiuna.
It hn descended through the 

family until it now is in the pos
session of Heard. Thirty-six inches 
in diameter across the top, and 
two feet deep, it hn- u sonorous 
nnd impre-sive tone.

the general rightne- <>» tiling*, 
nnd she is cheerful. She never ' 
discourages uny-onc, nut she i* no 1 
tiresome saint; she ha.- hc»* own 
troubles an.l is delightfully human 
She lives for others.

I knew a man < nee w ho bought * 
I oor mffee in a fit of e-onom ■ 
and. -inee he bought it. he drank | 
it nnd vowed that, upon hi- word, 
it was ev -client coffee, lie stuck | 
to what he sai I and did largely j 
out of sheer cussedness, and that ! 
is the most noticeable character-j 
istic in his writing ns well as i" 
hi* personality.

There's a man in a town not ioo 
fur uway who late last tall sat 
me down to a treat of yellow i 
watermellon with all the necessary | 
cutlery and salt and pepper. Hr 
placed my chair just -o and, my 
mouth watering. I took a big bite. I 
Well . . . .  it was pie melon. And 1 
the fact that he does that sort of 
thing would show in his writing.

I knew u girl ono- who kept her.1 
cars cocked at an angl- of forty- 
five degrees expecting to hi in 
some-body talking about her. I’ll , 
not say whether -ho ever did. but 
anyway, that showed in her writ
ing.

And not so very long ago I knev 
somebody who, when tho got mud 
ihev just forgot that the other 
fellow Imd feelings or rights, and 
utttemptod to ride rough-shod over 
them and everyone else; and ihat, 
too, would be plainly visible in his 
writing.

Hid you know that the appetites j 
show in the handwriting? especial- ( 
lv if the writer is more apprecia- 1 
live than judicious in his choice 
of foods. Perhaps you- writer is 
an enthusiastic gourmet, growing 
enthusiastic over the prosuecis of 
.i Thanksgiving dinner, and taking 
,,il afterwords. Contrasted to t'vis 
is tfiV? pattern of sobriety, never J 
curing for excitement, rich foods i 
anil such thing-, and if upsetting 
condition- force them-clves upon 
him. his poise and self-control an 
models to he copied by the rest o! 
us.

When you look in the mirror, 
you think you -ee yourself just 
ns others se1 you. out you don t. 
You unconsciously pick out your ' 
worst points for criticism, if you 
know your worst points, and you 
commend yourself on your goo I 
points in a way that other people 
would not, for they judge you by 
them-selves arid by what they see 
in other people.

In ju*t this way. yon cannot 
analyse your own personality. To 
get a good picture of your-solf. 
vou must persuade some friend 
who i- unprejudiced a id that von 
can depend on to ob honest and 
frank with vou, or . . . you must 
have your handwriting analyzed. 
Few of us have friends like that 
and w? that have are in leed for
tunate. A short analysis will be 
given for twenty-five icnts. hut a 
more complete analysis will be gi\ 
en for one dollar. S<»n.l a damped 
-elf-addressed envelope and twen
ty-five cents with your letter to 
Mrs. Lewis in care of the Chro
nicle.

Mrs. Lewis will give a free ana
lysis with each new sibsernition 
to the Chronicle. Send ym r letter 
subscription and the stamped en
velope in care*of th’ editor of the 
Chronicle.

/  JkV l f /•*' . * ir>

Forequarter Cut. 
Found

\Y»*

\>»*

VFALJ*0AST_______
VEAL STEAK 25c
PORK JOWLS 9c

Ge° PORK SAUSAGE ^  25c
BACON 
WIENERS

Twi 
Pounds

Breakfast —  Sliced 
Per Pound

NUJOL, 60c s i z e ...................49c

SYRUP PEPSIN, 60c s i z e ...... 49c

Talcum Powder, Mavis, 25c size. 19c

25c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brns/i^Q^.

M AXWELL HOUSE COMB

COFFEE HONEY
Pound Can NEW CROP

29c j
Gallon Can

$1.29

BOTH FOR

Kitchen Needs
CAKE TCRNERS 9c
LADLES 11c
COOK SPOONS  ̂ 9c
COPPER CHORE BOY 9c
WHITE ENAMEL DIPPERS 19c
IH TCH OVEN with lid.

12 Inches $1.85
FLOUR SEIYES 9c
HI QUART DAIRY PAIL 19c

1 QT. ALUMINUM  
PERCOLATOR 19c

EASY-OUT PIE PAN 9c
SxKl BISCUIT TIN 19c
S INCH STEEL FRY PAN 15c
10 INCH CAST FRY PAN 19c
(.RAY ENAMEL DISH PAN 

17 Quart 15c
«  INCH BUTCHER KNIFE 
Guaranteed 25c

BIRD CAGES
New Pattern* and Color* 
Complete with Stand $3.95
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[News fro m  O th e r Tow ns and Com m unities
'Pleasant Hill

fi
ll LL. A n .  2*>. 
Unit goo*1 at this

i .or and children, 
thy visited her par- 
;ht at Cisco. 
y. returned to their 
re Thursday after* 
"aended vi-it with 
il mother.
fa*me— are busy 

sir their feet cut. 
rent fishing Friday, 
i people !iad sup- 

ie t rsdav n.ght ami

I.ong Branch girls 
her,- SunJ.v : Visa 
.... Maxtr. • and

■ start in the
Hope there is a 

all of the year,
Ike Ram*ey and
* Gene, visited in

•alia visit nl Miss

■loel and Georgie
♦ vi* m Th rock- 
and Wednesday 
ice time on their

son were visiting

returned to her

•men of the com* 
over to Eastland 
t shopping, 
i letter an i Bud 
dting in riea^ant

nes was the at’- 
Mrs. .1. C. Smis

tie Mine 1 vi*it-

iv.is present with 
in n at our rejru- 

invite every*'***

Oak Grove
OAK GROVE. Aur. 20. S • ■ 

we were absent last week, make- 
our com spendents page look !>ad 
for one of the letters to be left 
out. It is our aim to not he absen; 
again so fellow corespondents, 
let make our page the he<t pair 
in the paper.

Among the visitors t ■ thi.- iuiii- 
1 munity during the week arc M 
•It wel Pierson of Ea>tluni 

f Ollie Wilhelm of Ranger,
I their cousins, Joe and Irby 
helm.

Mr. Mnd Mrs. Aimer Lock ha 
( F iea'ant Hill were with Mrs. I 
hart’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
McMillan Monday.

VI r. and Mrs. Henry John so 
I'iseo were Sunday visitors a. 
home of Mrs. JohnsonV par 
Mr. and Mrs G. !>. Hail.

Mr. ami Mr*. A I>. IVtrct tr. 
ioyed a weeks visit by their son- 

i in-law ami daughter anti their 
I . hildren from Gat?*-vilU*. Tcnu . 
but we failed to get their names.

A very successful revival mi 
mg closed here Suntiay night. I 

i was a Missjon meeting in w i r e  
the Baptist church a* Carbon and 
the Baptist churc h at Long Bra’vh 
united in an effort to reach thi 
territory where there is no Baptist 
church and carry the Gospel to 
lost. Rev. Ja.L P. Peden of Abi
lene di<i the nreaching.

Who said lets name the farms?
I have read something about na* - 
irg the farm several times in the 
last year or <o. I believe <h» i« a 
is a good "He. Give the farm a 
name and strive to preserve 
dignity by causing it to produc 
high grade >tuff. Pure br» 1 at 
tie. hogs and chickens or any «>th - 
livestock grown on the farm. The 
plant pure seed of all kinds an* 
when you have anything to -* 
offer it with the faun aitta I 
Lets bear from you. lion many 
tai ms in your comm unit" hav«
names? Only one in thi* om- 
munity that I know «»f.

■ .. -.t i|
I iri the homo of tec:’ White of 
Fort Worth lust ivuniu.y.

Air. and Mr . I R < nam v ere 
tm.-ine» visitors in Ranger last 
Saturda>.

Mi 'c> Fa; and t ko West-
11rook- w . re - hopping m Kastlund 

, la<t Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. W. .M Fauden 

u omuanied b\ Nathan ALFadden 
and family of Olden, :•’ * visiting 
with relatives in East Tev- this
week.

Carbon Cook
It’s a Matter of Service

Da of
a n<i re— v i' •or in thu i -rnmun*

-t XV. ,!iiesviay.
Wil- Ml*. and Mr M. O. Ham id were

Hurt', in the ht im of T. W. 1 Bud >
rt of Hi17. HI d nnd fc.mi’y of Hunger last

Wc<lm■-day.
i. A. A lieII (Vosiby and family of

n Valle, v ere visitors in the
n f>l | ho of M r ;und Mrs. L R. Bour
th In'v\ 1a t Fri ’a.N afternoon.

t*nt.-. Mr. end Mrs. Sam Eonville of

m
i returned * 
ndav morn-1 
vi*it with i 
othing of

Colonv
imrt

in.

II
H

A. C

ill.
Kali.

Hook

III
Ka

il F

New Hope
K. Aug. -I 
al w i* continue 
v k '-. closing Sunda 
re were eight ad- 
churen.
<mith returned to 

Vf a t her ford F riday 
d visit with rela-

COLONY. Aug. 30. The fie" 
«l,niH'r editor of the Weeklv ( » ..m 
i nut* wa„ jn ,,ur community Tue-

looking at the crops and thing* il 
'* ; general.

: *'l * Mrs. Matt Fisher, her daught* 
Mrs. t’harlu Beck, visited Mr* 

' ' '  t>. c . Bowen Tuesday morning 
Man-I We regret to hear of the deaf 

■•f Russell Jon- l-», of \ an. Ba
sel! was a former resident of to, 

I community, and w as well likM b; 
I his manv friends, 
j Exa Reed, who has been in th 
t hospital for some time, is able ♦. 
i be up and is doing well.

Several from here attend** 
’ church at Oakley Thursdav nigh; 
Thev report a large crowd in a 

f tendance.
Lillian liagar has returned fro* 

1 Cisco w here she ha s been visit in 
I for some time.
I H. C. Thompson and family hav
• returned from New Mexico h
• they hav#* spent the pa-t ft*' 
weeks. They visited Mr. Thomp

. ,jn 'i brother. Allie. of Ackei 
I Sunday

Vernon Hagar and tanii'" an 
Clarence Hagar and family

• turned Saturday morning f or 
... Cisco where they spent the pas

| week.
T, 1 I.. 1». Smith of IMea-'.n: Grov
1 ,1 visited Bill Killough Sunday morn

! I ing.
Mat Bowen und sUter. Joy** 

-pent Sumia' with Je*-ie l.te an 
Lennie White.

and Tom 
of Moran, i

U of Ok- '
itivei- hert

Okra

or. anu i.em "  
uociwin of K-'k *r.* * 
*dsoe t oent an en joy - 
in the home of Mina- 
id Merle Asher >un-

e Clement and ch id- 
U-,r* r Star we*#1 visi* 
ommunity Sunday.

‘ -ranrlview
DVIEW. Aug. »0. Mr. 

t. T Brirhtwell end Mr 
Odie Briehtwell and.

• arpe i fi on the ^an 
, they ha\ l>een 'sh-

n>t vjrs. J. P. W. timer I 
It: le « »n visited Mr. and | 

• fford Thurman Sunday.
t#* left Saturday fo r :
he is visiting bis

nl Westmorland of j

■ OKRA. Aug. Mr.
Mrs. Bill Kelly visited h« * par n 

. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Culwell S.s:r!:». •
Misa lassie Maurice Clnbi rr 

ill at this time.
Wilson McCleekey m  1 

-p#*nt the week-end with Mah-• i<
M I umiel.

\i *. Alexander and son ur 
.aughti of tie®. Larnesa a: h »

Th» young people of thi* com
munity cn.- ved a party at the 
h*me of Mr. < ro mo I u« - 
night.

Maurine Eaves has re-
i turned to her home in ('omanen*

Lynn Alford spent Sunday »n 
Fastlan i

“Grandma” Burns i-< very ill. 
i J. W. Claborn and family sprnt 
the week-end in Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B j- u 
and family wen- dinner gm f 

* Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Brazed S * 
i thty*T. J Hilton and daughter, V< 
ta. were business visitors in Hi 
ing Star Saturday morning.

Mrs. J. W. Cawley and farniiv 
and Mrs. Oral 1)avis visited in 
Rochelle Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Alford and 
daughter, Willa hay. spent the 
week-end in Abilene.

Miss Bertie Bishop visited r* 
( iorman Friday

ing in this cominun- ( 
itv with friends »*id relatives.

Mis Modes* Gilmore of the 
t <.,.n community ^pent Saturday 
i nd i v iih Mias John BriirhtweU. 

Ther< will be a fair given at 
y -,\ horse Sept. 1. Every-j 
i icvited to como and bring j 

«  hn-iket full of dinner
MG* Brightwell of Fanner

he- ranents, Mr. and Mrs..
J. v. Brightwell Scndaf.

Singing every first and third 
Sunday night.

Staff
_____*
revivalSTAFF. Auv. 20.— V

meeting beK«n at the 
rhurch :i* I.one f’oilar '.n la*t Tr 
daj‘ nitrht ami will rontimie 
thrc.ugh thia week. Rev. Morelan.l 
pastor of the church, is conducting 
the services,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whit'- are 
on a visit to their son. Wayne, 
who lives at Shallownter,

nl Wl
hom
Mrs.
i'av

...... ____  visitors in the
of tlu ir parents. Mr. and 
11. O Hazard last Wodncs-

M. O Ha > and family acvoni- 
.lied hy 'lr . an I Mrs. Sa-n Fop-

Kastland metr •d to D*

CARBON, A uk. 20. i tops in 
oui section are fairly (food con- 
siderinir the dry weather. The ear
ly feed crop is fair, cotton ami 
| eanuta are suffering fo- im.

The Carbon Hi^h ach. I will 
ep.-n Sept. with |m irram ill
forenoon and dinner on the 
irround.

The Health Club will hold its 
last meeting Friday at I p. in., in 
the home of Mrs O. St' ',  led by 
Mrs. Margaret Hasslej.

Rev. B. V. Clement ie|K>rta a 
itoihI mectinir at Manfrun and New 

. Hope.
.Mr. and Mrs. Oliver llnreB of 

Hi* Spring are visititu Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Hale,

.Mrs. Hud Gann of 
Sprints is visions rela

Bresidinx Elder T. I 
of Cisco held quarterly 
here Sunday afternoon 
livered a very interest 
at nitrht.

Rev. Z. I.. Howell i

» ---------------------- :-------- ---------------*  1
COOK. Atiit- -0. The farmers I 

are rejoicing over the ood  show
er we got Sunday night.

Mrs Rov Allen and son Roy 
•lean of Nimrod, visited Mr. and 
Mis. I). I.. Allen Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carver attj 
fa mil' visited Mr. and Mrs. Til- 
lie (niitlmt and family Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mi and Mrs. ljtwrence Davis of 
1 near Rising Star v.as the Sunday 

dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Til- 
lie Gardner and family.

W. O. Montgomery returned 
home from a visit with relatives 
at Keimit.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. 11. Brooks and j

t "lorudo 
ti e* here 
! l.-ar Neal 

inference 
and de
ne sermon

elding a
Leon In 
tives.

^  rela- .-'ting thi- week at I
vife a. 
ason at

Union
■— *  i

I N ION. Aug. 20. We are still I 
dr\ and r--edinc rain. Most i»f 
th. farmers are saving their feed. 
Seme are making syrup.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fox were din
ner guest" Sur. lay "f his parents. 
Mr. and Mr W. V. Fox.

N, rl' evervone from this place 
-. lin 'h' revival m eting at 

I >n" l 'i da thi- v. eek. Rev. Mori 
- ... . p. . (ip cn e  real Bible 

Vvervone is inviieil to! 
,.m. rnd h ir this' giHal mes
sages. , i

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver llogan of 
attending the

i Worth 
'  some 
•

e of Ilam- 
- of rela-

illiert and 
week-end

.iris

Bob 1- ■in I son R L. spent | 
av With Mr. and Mrs. J. W. j

ir .. i i ■ -o.-nt S iturdnv , 
w . h R ' and Thelma No-1

tli Oononho neur Ranger, 
\ , J, ,-ry Saturda

and Sunday.

Vbbott of
visitors 

and Mrs.

id was n 
her son. 

ml wife of

business

Kokomo
KOKOMO, m g. It*. The show - 

...i ,.i.i h fell Sunday night 
>Ta* very nr., h appreciated. It 

1 r0., iv-vi 'h mq-: wonderfully.
■ M-.ch mote rain i- needed.

S 1*. Crawley is on the

. an i M, C. D. Everion 
■ u . .. s visitors in Gorman

Several farmei s in this cont- 
' n.unit are working up their syrup

Mi

ta

tvi and Eunice Tim- 
t... i Mis.-es Edna and Al- 

Wednesday.
. ’,»yd Woods is spending 

I the week n Cheaney community 
with her sister, Mrs. C. G. t W *

Little Fail re-• Hendricks of 
Gorman is spending the week 

! with hi- grandparents, Mr. and 
Mr-. S. F. Hendricks. .

George lhisaler and < . D. Ev- 
,.rtor were business visitors of 
Eastland Friday.

Dave Stanley of Freedom eoin- 
■ iun tv visit* I at the home of Mi*. 
K. W. I.eaeh Sunday.

finis Jo; ason and wife and
Mi - Edna Everton visit d Charlie 
Goodwin and wife or Lone Star.

.1. K H«o'!r’>ks and family vis
ited s. F. Hindi k- Thur«dav.

AU ,i Ouv. ley’s little daughter 
( f Ranger :• i • I her grandpar
ent-. Mr. and Mo. -L T*. 1 rawley.

Dud Graham visited at the
, * x. .1. Hacar Monday.

Pleasant \ allev

Rev. F'. A. Hollis an 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R 
May. Texas.

I>i S. I*. Rump,, of i 
was here Tuesday selli 
property.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. p.-i 
lin were last week guv-t
tives ht re.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer < 
sons of Kobv wen- 
guests of relatives here

Mr. and Mrs. Gail M 
Blown wool and Mr. and Mr- Do> k 
McNutt of Comanche were week
end giie.-t- of W. J. G’» , all-1 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
I.ublx-i k were last Wi 
with their oarents, >1 
W. S. Abbott.

Mrs. W T. Stubble 
Saturday night guest 
Dr. M. I.. Stubblefield 
Gorman.

W. L. Burnett was a 
visitor to Ranger Mon... ".

Mr. and Mr-. Frank Brown a ;d 
daughter* Mis- LaVer*’- . left ior 
their home in Levellm*1' Sunday 
after n business visit h> n .

H. H tiuy and faniil have re
turned from Carlsbad * . »rn and 
a visit with Dr. W. T «i ' and 
wife at Roswell, New .Mexico.

Mr. and Mr-. W. K. Gilbert iv- 
turned to their home in .'ayton 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr-. J. »>. PI dips ind 
M,s» Eddie Ghormle of Long 
Branch were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. \\ . S. A mtt.

Floyd Gilbert snA Dnn Boat
wright have return- I fiom East 
Texas oil fields.

Mrs. J. L. M ilan 
Miss Marga an 
C’ark spent from 
Tuesday in Albany 
Braswell.

Mrs. G. M. Cla: 
luited her unde.
Romney Sunday.

Miss Myrt’e Pa 
\ siting he- v uni:

Frank S' ibble 
Gap and Sianton 
l ui-iness matters.

Oral D. Morris 
ring relatives hi

Prof. D. F. Ki 
were visiting in 
Greenville last wi

Mrs. Tunnell of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mill 
Springs were Sun

family visited Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Tuesday.

Mrs. Sadie Gardner \isited Mr. • 
and Mrs. W 11. Brooks and family 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. P. 1. Allen and 
family visited relatives in Cisco 
Sunday.

B. F\ Sandel of Kermit is here 
visiting his daughter. Mrs. W. O.
Montgomery and family.

Ben Williams visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgo Williams Monday.

Misses Annie and F'lla Brooks 
visited Mrs. Clyde Williams Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunt are i 
the proud parents of a new son.

Blanche. Eia Mae and Myrtle.
Walker were the Sunday dinner 
guests of Sallie Pearl. Ruth and 
Ella Brooks.

Miases Annie and Ella Brook- 
visited Mrs. D. L. Allen and fam
ily Sunday morning. Whv, sure

Mrs. Sarah Gardner visited , ,
Mrs. Mattie Brooks Monday mom- inUrei,tin*  P,cture youth and wri*. u young soldier ind sailor
injr.

Ben

any service man would give a buddy u lift. And in shis

Williams visited Clyde 
Williams and wife Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Lewis and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Virge Wil
liams and family Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virge Williams 
and family and Mr. anil Mrs. la'V. is

are seen assisting t*2-year-old Fran, is A. Bischoff of Seattle, Wash., 
to alight from a navy Imat after a trip through Boston Harbor. Tlw 
aged veteran was an active participant in a reunion of the Army and 

Navy Legion of Valor in Boston.

Hum ideceased i. (other places.
Notice of a city ordinance fix- ’ Mr. and Mrs. 

went to Nimrod Monday night to : ing la miles per hour u- the high
preaching.

Kokomo Farmer 
Has 15 Year Old 
Copy of Chronicle

and dausrhtvr, 
Mb * LjwiU 

Satui a\ 
visit im.

and nod Frank 
Mr. Men'ow

rk %.;* l)»ula< 1* 
Mrs I’nttv.
is n' ILuTuio 

looking after

Sid*

S. F. Hendricks of Eastland 
route No. 1, sent to this of fie* 
this week a copy of the Eastland 
Chronicle <*f the issue of Auirust 
25, 1916. which contains manr 
items and nersonal mentions that 
may be of interest to our readers 
of today, especially some of whosfe 
who have lived in this section for 

till I the past fifteen years or more.
\i, .  At the time of the publication of ' or Tax ( olleutor 

this copy, which was 15 years . Tom Lautierdal 
the present publisher of the home in Eastland to J. r,
Chronicl ■ was editing and pub- T. M. Toombs has soul bis res 
lishinjr the paper. The of lief - . , ,
r ubli. ation w.is in the Stubble- Jno. O. bue.
field buildinif <»n the west side of Mayor E. A. Hill, *• I *
tHe* s<|uare where W. C. Vickers dalt*. ill Martin and T M.
:.*welrv shop and the West Side Toombs are on a business trip to
Barlie.- Simp a. turn located. T8v 1 the North and East, 
barber vhon occupied a portion of Attorney M. J. . nntli hud buei 
l he -once it now occupies.

Eurl Conner. Mr. 
and Mrs Frank Lovett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Dr. I’utks, Mrs. P. I.. Parker 
and others have just returned from 
a several days motor trip to Gal- 
veston and Scuth Texas.

K. E. Da>. 11. P. Brelsford. Jess 
Day ar.d families und Pack Kil
l'd  n and Misses Dixie Morris and 
Sallie Blackwell returned Sunday 
from a fishing trip on the Llano.

Mr . G K. Bedford and children 
are visiting in Dublin thi* week. 
Th.ir household goods bale been 

Crosslev returned «hi| pe<| to Stamford wbere they 
Buffalo Gup und will go to make .heir future home.

Mr. Bedford will remain here for 
the present.

est rate of speed ut which un auto
mobile might be driven en the 
streets of Eastland without vio
lating the city law was published. 
The ordinance was signed by K. 
A. Hill. Mayor, und XV. M. Wood as 
city secretary.

The following personal mention 
appears in the issue:

Mrs. O. P. Morris returned Wed
nesday morning from u visit to 
her husband at Tahoka.

Miss Maud 
Tuesday from
other points in West Texas.

Miss Ollie Knight, of Tahoka. 
visited friends in the city this 
week.

Tom Harrell unj wife have niov 
ed to town. Mr. Harrell is ihe 
nominee of the Democratic party

sold his 
Mart in.

McCullough Jr.
Make.-; Hole-In-One

Mnrshull Met ullough Jr., while 
playing on the Eastland golf 

„f idenoe in the south part of town .0 course Monday afternoon, mad*
one of those rare things -a hole 

Lauder- in One. The hole was number two 
and is a 1S*7 yard par three.

This is the first time n player 
has sunk his tee shot on this pnr- 
licular hole, it having been in e.\- 

fz,w. ness in Gorman the latter part of isU-ncc only tv. and :i half yiar . 
•,nd farniiv IW -le x .  who is working at the i Inst week and first of this. Other players i:, .he .Vum.ni.

Granburv and West Side, ........... of the prop, i -1 Mr. ami Mrs T. F.. Richardson were Ge-rge Taggart. Jr.. Wms'in
■ 1 .t.iini, > an 1 ^  f. are home from Corpus C hnsti and, Castleberry and f .  I.amenl.
,-ing smr snd The paper carries an article 
Wyatt "f Sip> written bv Ed T. Cox. then East

- ii -

Mmes. J. H. Boles 
Carrol Bluekl x 

visiting hi.- pare!
Mr. and Mrs. 

nnd M r. ar.d M r 
were visiting Mr 
Thurman at S'.er 

Ray Rankin is 
man where he ha-

ay guest 
-I .1. I Reel 
f Oklahoma is 
here

( ’. Underwood 
lain Medford 

aid Mr-. Roy 
nvilie Sunday, 
me from Gor- 

■een working.

PI *■ 
Healtl

Crn

soon 
ico.

La uncle 
Tucker w 
nnd family

•ANT VALLEY. Aug 20.
good in thi.- community, 

an -offering ior lain. 
\,.i,h . 1- expected home

v -iting in New Mex-

cu

ll

Tucker. Mrs. Neva 
family. Trie Tucker 

Jv i.ded  Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Tucker Sunday.

Mrs Lula Walker visited Mrs. 
Kubye Igtsater Sunday .

Mrs. Jack Tong *d Cisco spent 
the d v Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clabe Dunn.

Little Bettv Walker visited lit- 
tle Pegg'e La.aler Sunday.

L ,n Lasat -r of Flatw*oo»l visited 
t - Rubye La-ater and children

Friday. ,....
I (vie Hagen,an, Mrs. Lillie 

\i Mar; Penn of 
Mi-. I.a-atcr and children. Bill 
It ■/«» ,,f Mineral Wells, visited 
Mr uni Mi-- Edd Smith Monday. 
Watermelon wa« served, which ev
erybody enjoyed.

VII O1"-' a T"dd visited Mrs. 
i Ruhve Iji ater Tuesday.

I"".... Michael visited in East- 
land Wednesday.

“Grandma” Tinker, who has 
been ill for some time, is doing 
nicely at this writing.

Mr-=. Tom Noble- visited Mrs. 
Nancy Moore and Mrs. John No
bles Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. flyer and 
1children returned Wednesday 
night from a trin to various points 
in Colorado. Wichita. Kansas and 
Oklahoma City.

GRAPE VINE. Xug. 21*. 
cryone is busy cutting feed 
heads.

Our meeting do cd Sunday 
11 o'clock. Every ne surely 
joyed the good sermons. Bro. Tin 
nyson preached.

Mrs. Dick O’Biot! and children of | 
I'loydada visited her sister here 
Fr'day. Mrs. Boh Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carlisle and 
little x,,n .lames aie visiting he- 
parents this week. Mr. and Mrs.' 
Jim Thompson.

Mrs Clyde Turn- r of Eastland' 
visited her aunt. Mrs. Joe Harri-. 
son Friday night.

Mr. and Mr-. H.u ve Holloway of 
Mangum visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Calloway Monday cve-

of land icunti agricultural agent, in 
which hi was urging farmers of 
he county not to try to cultivate | 

-o much ground but relv upon t 
mor • intensive cultivation fori 
greater yields. Mr. Cox is now 
with the Prairie Oil A: Gas Com
pany in Eastland.

In the political announcement j 
nil mn the following names were; 
l it  d n- Ilomoen/ic nominees und 
each " f  them were elected at the 1 
following general election in No
vember:

For Sheriff 11. E. Lawrence. 
Mr. Lawrence at this time is the 

;. v_ proprietor of a barber shop on the 
' east side of the square.

County attorney—Goe. Vaught. 1 
deceased.

County tlerk— Clyde L. Garretts 
Mr. Garrett is the present county 

I judge of Eastland county.
Disti " t Judge —Joe Burkett. 

Judge Burkett resides in San An- 1 
tonio, where he is practicing law.

Tax Collector Tom Harrell. Mr. 
Harrell resides in Eastland and is 
engaged in the lumber business, 
being one of the owners of the 
Eastland County Lumber Com
pany. He is also a member of the 
present Eastland city commission.

County commissioner-— E. H. 
Webb. Mr. Webb resides in East- 
land anil is ' ngagd in looking af
ter his farming interests near

day. Mrs. Jim Thompson and Mrs. 
J. M. Seabourn.

Mrs. Pearl Dunn of Abilene vis
ited her aunt, Mrs. J. M. Sea- 
bourn. SundHi.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Stinebaugh

nmg. . ,
Mr iHKl Mr- I -te- Yarbrough j '('-ount, MI!H.rj„tendent R. E. 

and children of Met anu-y yisitel. Mr. Sikes lives is Eastland
Hr. B^ r  a"d M,n;  and devotes hi- time to looking af-

ter pro pert > ht* owns in this and 
! other sections of the state.
| County treasurer— Walter Gray. 
Mr. Gray resides in Eastland 

, I where he puts in his time looking
. , . . .  fW<tn after investments he has made inV,Sited Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Owens ^  ^  oj, ,andll-

aunda>. j Count\ Judire—Cyrus B. Frost.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tennyson and j _ ,,rogt ?  livilll, in Eastland

i h. dren of near Big Spring. | whele h„ practices law and looks 
visiting his father and mothm.) „fter hugi; wB aff, i ril. He also 
Brother and Sister Tennyson, tin. ma|n1(<ms u law ofttc«  BIld resi-
w<‘,, • , ,, „ . u . ....... .. dence in Austin where the family

Mr. and Mrs. Bob " » ■ ' » "  onij ; resides during the school season, 
children visited her mother of I)j(<tri(.t Attorney— N. N. Rosen- 
near Bedford Sunday oven ng. quest. Judge Rosenquest resides

■ ir Eastland. He maintains n law 
office here and at BreckenridgeThe Christian meeting began 

»t the tabernacle Saturday night. 
Rev. Cole Jackson of Moran is 
holding the meeting. Everyone is 
extended a special invitation to 
come and bring some one with 
you.

but does little practice, putting in 
most of his tirrte looking after his 
own business interests.

Constable—iG. H. House (de
ceased E

Justice of the Peace— H. B.

We make our printing ;"ay 

“ Hello”  . . . cordially, 

tereatingiy, attractively. 

We make type talk with 

ready attention and con

vincing salesmanship. We 

plan your printing require

ments with intelligence and

111-
STATIONEKY  

BOOKLETS 
BROCHURES 
BROADSIDES 
O FFICE AND 

FACTORY 
FORMS

economy.

PHONE 601
FOR \ PRICE ON YOl K JOB
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Name Community 
Fair Committees

Beginning September I. there 
''ill hi* a totul of II eonununilv 
lairs held in hast land fount' cliis
fall. With the exception of fn, Word. Lon Townsend. W. .1. P c .

\--t. Supt. Kouen W-.r.i. Sup;. j W A ' W A V . V M W . V . W i 1
Womens Dept.. Mr*. W. .1. Poe. “ *
\ss! Womens Dept.. Mr . < hai-
lie Wendt.

Kntei talnment committer: II <i.
Hines. Hoy Tucker, E. H. Varneh.

Poultry committee: Joint M - 
Kinney. Will MeF'all, I'rigler Pus- 
chall, John Daugherty.

Livestock eommittee: Koltert

!: Eastland County\ 
I Farm News i

\. i i  \ i i i  i a ii t r r t  \ t it
L'f.i&n i ,i Uc ci' ; n i,

' ( it/ If, ft I It Il’l/UF ” I ll i>

•t r tun l int • t $•- W * 
4r̂ t / .\ ur i •: 1.1 < i 
• r.lrn ft Ru,lkil.ti. 1
•I u thr • t I •

i ini e * ith onotln r r 
*t r;»# t oltniti hn 

r loothtill llob bint k, 
11. iiti>;,.i t>iitb >i 
. rut i > t: rcly.i I t

r,o os  w n u  in i

> • loot. Id morrow. We can be ruar- 
1 ii si l,i tim morning. What do you

■ay?"
"Vou're the commanding officer.’’ 

/ Lv< lyii replied.
Ti • colonel "as ai happy at n 

• : I bo; "Say. wou’t Bob get a
11>: It though. "lieu he hears this?" 
lie e.'ielaitned. The mention of Bolt’s 
-ante gave lieelyu a start. She

l>on and Ui.-ing Star which will be 
t'Vo day affairs, all of the aits 
will he fur on day The eomm in- 
it.v fairs will all have been },*<ld 
before the annual cot nty fair 
*l»ens at I- astland on September 

■J" for a four ila' run.
With only a few e\ option- th'r 

offieers and coniniitte- for lit -I 
fairs have been named. It is the 
tu i pi sc of the Weekly Ohroni d

Ti, Id Crop eommittee: Charlie
Wemle, .1. T. Graves. V. 11. 1 .oc 1.- 
hart, S. A. l.amh.

Garden Vitd Orchard , uuiniitte : 
Patti Wendo. Tmmett Wemle. F.d- 
gar Strlelilund.

Arrangement eommittee:
W ord, F igai Altom, W. .1 
J. T Gravis.

l.y the Field Kditor

. W . V . ' . V . V . V A Y A V A V . V .
We fullj believe that the peopit 

of Ka.-tlund county arc akin:- 
more intere.:’. in agricultural ard 
k'nirnd nurs'iits now than ut any 

Kent time in the history of the county. 
Poe. The farmers and people of the ru

ral communities especial!.' are

I V. Ml liter:

dropped a spoon and the ring of It *° publish to. names of the vari- 
;' i* the colonel an idea "Say. you «>mn»it».*em«i fo inch fair as

they come into tit ■ office if me
tl !!iale up iov your *K- app

■.u!'J the coloue1.
As u. innlter if  fa t there
‘•anIcJ. *’V«,u can dance

Tl:.l nlll pbsee me Ufeu i
> U’Ji’ debt.” he dt\ 1lured a
jelly I d  her out Oilto tae

ear | kinm chat I think I'll do? I’ll phone
,n! him right no" ” mintv agent. The rules and regti-! 'D\-. l i e L ie-;,.

,, , lotions governing the county fair
\\ Ithimt ivalnug for approval, the ang li#t „f , remium* offered.,

Dionel lilt Hie room and fteut to v ill rooii lie nuMished in tin* amni- * Haul XX endc. .Mrs. U. Ci. Kiimnl. wealth of the count' ihem com

Concession committee: Ben showing an interest anti .i>paK*nt-
XX ciscr. Winifred Ziehr, Bennil , ly arc more contented, ha' int? 
Trott. Bennie Kinard. come to the conclusion that a well

Relic committee: H. Y. Str »eble. improved farm is not uch u laid 
K. K. Abbott, Mrs. S. A. l.amh, place on which to live after all.

The people of the town*. the busi- 
Canninsr committee: Mr>. KranK men in particular, it - «*tn.-

Ziehr, Mrs. Charlie Wt iser. Mrs. are coming to realize that th.

soldier declared he aw service ir | 
foip’ wnrs: The Mexican war. t,h< I 
“ Indian and Pioneer War/* th< j 
war l>etween the states, and the | 
S, anish War.

MOTHER D!KS
Mr. and Mrs. K. Al. Anderson o! ' 

the Butler and Harvey Chevrolet 
returned to their home, loll 

W. Commerce street. T'lesda* . 
from Klondike, Texas, where the> J 
had been at the bedside of Mr 
Xnder^on’s mother, who was ill 
and who passed aw; v on Morula, 
morning.

Mr> I*. L. I’arkt r and Alls. 
Don Parke* and daughter, D«»i: 
eice, anvl Ji lia Parker were 
guests of Mrs. P. L. ParkerV ► 
daughter. Mrs. Walter Durham, in 
Comanche. Tuesday. Dcmoiee und 
Julia are spending the week-end 
there.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
Announces

O PEN IN G  Ol HKK 

C L A S S  IN PIANO

Mondav, Aug. 24 ̂ *

At her humc. 611 South 
|{a,*seil Slrt*i*t. I'hmu* 320. 
Studios noon in South 
Ward and .Junior lli«h. 
St*pt. 7.

r; started an uc.'ju ita
• i j u bio- oined into tr.eiid- what Hob might say. Fate was with 

T i e\t day u or H< ii h;;f! her. Hob was out and th© colonel 
.' d it* West Point. ’ •! - Mi l dee ded to telegraph the lad thf

i K\ l;*n hi*rset»ack rid*n- That tieus after they were married, if

. ith th© telephone. Evelyn, frightened. al county fa»r catalogue, hence 
turned Quickly and made a UelplesB v.e are not giving them here. The 

•• ii»: ,* >iure to sn*p him. “Wait 6ntil he committee lists f»»** five <»f the 
• ai * this news—Oh. boy!” the fairs follows. Others will he giv- 

lic i colonel called from the telephone. I vn i*i subsequent issues:
ii|) Evelyn a as tense. She dreaded ----- -

Vmrod, September I ’> 
General Sunt., Mrs. Ed Town- 

- *n«l. Supt Women’s Dept. Mrs. J. 
E. Stan sell.

Livestock committee: J. F. Stan- 
-■•II Buford Deal. A. N. Al. Beth. 
Will Tompton.

Pnwltrv C’on niittee: Furl l.asa- 
ter. W. 1. McCorkle, .1. L. Pozart 

Faild Cron committee: H. H. 
Horrelsoii, John Allen, Sam Hed
rick.

Gar ten and Orchard Committee: j 
Tom f.usater. J. C. Holt, Hernmn . 
Schaefer.

Arranvcment committee* B**ilev 
\otgraas. .1. II. Eatiham. Bill Hall.

( ‘ooking committee: Mrs. J. T. largel} fr 
(itaves. Airs. John McKinne>. Mrs.
I,. \V. Tucker. Mrs. Henry Stroe- 
ble.

Plain Sewing committee: M
G.G. McKinney. Mrs. Ira Hooker.
Miss Dora Wende. Mi - Alatti* 
b  e Buraon.

Fancy Sewing committee: Mr-.
A. H. Lockhart. Alisa Willie Wold.
Alis» l.ubina Wende. Mr.-. Her- 
man Belch*

Livesttwk Product# runiruittee:
Mrs. J. C. Thu'nian. Airs. Ro'
Tucker. Mr* K. F. Alton^ Mm . I.
E. Ramsey.

Clinic committee: Airs. Viigi**
Hale. if- Alum Stroehle. M - 
Em ha Wende. Miss Minnie Ueic. .

the soil in th" f tu* .

l arbou. S**pt«*mlM*r IH
General Si'| t.W. J. Spec’*: A-

J. V. IliiMin
Flat woods, Eastland If t 1 

Mr. Harbin is a progressive 
farmer living in the fertile Flat 
voods section, four miles -out.-' of 
Eastland. Hv has a well 
proved farm, modern home with 
modern conveniences such :* ga 
for fuel and lights. There is u 
cement cellar on the phme that 
well filled with canned fruits :nvi 
vegetables put up in th** familv’- 
oM’n pressure canner. Mr. Harbin 
states that he has two calves h 
is fattening for canning in Sep
tember.

Mrs. Harbin’s liobbv is oiecing 
Jiuilt .̂ She has pieced and quilt- 
mi ten since school dos'd in Ma'
jrui bus a verv fine collection of 

Supt., W. A. Tate; Sunt. Womens which she is very proud.
Th pt.. Mrs H. W. Gilbert: Asst. Th« 11 •■’•bins have n flock <*f

Mrs Ed Townsend. Mr*. T. L. I*a Womens Dept., Mr*. W. A. Tate. English Wh»t< Leghorn b* *»-.
, Executive »ommittee: J. E. Gil- plenty of milch cow* and hog* foi

< lini* committm*. S. \\ l»ert. T. H. Dingier, I . It- Aai1- omut f«»r home consumption. rhe>
Hedrid . Miss Elaie Sharp. Miss br0ugh. J. Z. Phillips. H* Hall W. | |,av<. good crops.

Not- 1  w. Speer, («. M. Clark. W\ Xs Tau . i ——LeeInsio Hall. MU- Autu 
irr**-*. ' T. <'.r Bvnnett. K. J. 8tubblef;vM. ]

i r-.nmnv •omni-'tet- Mr*. J. It.' Arramrenirnt roromiDv- F. A.) 
Ijtnlui' ’ : Mr,. Lilliv l'eriluv; Mrs. | f .  lipunett. K. K. Trim -1

untiinif O'! f.'vrlyn said.
i bourn / >i.l W,/. » A Mb L i t  t: A LA P L A S M ) i

.  ̂. li A al L «luriua his s!uy iu tlie U ne'er learned the tuaidec name
1 -  t Ixo Prove J1 a frequ- .11 \ isitoi nt Colonel B-inb,mi’s wife.
ct Lv >l; t»*s u;>a.iusent, i•veil a*»«Ut 1 [mil their arrival lu Arizona, the
* 13 in p.v•psrL;IK u ui *.tl for two ■ olonal last- sd upon heading for
Let ilk* ;J it JOJ.1. tlk* cotunel'f Lvelyn’s rl-ter, lionlta. to come to
luruju-. i cume 1io uii e.jd li'e "ith treni. Their cup of happi- |

‘Th u l" |*2?a the iiiOtt oniity .,i -r was ailed to overflowing when i
hlc tri.i 1T e I»ad i o N . Vui u in Bun ..mi received a telegram. He 1

\ cu T." he (’ c c ’ttrod. *T in gratefol Hilled a- lie rend It.
t J Yf u X J IV made it vu y jdcua “Must be amusing,” Evelyn re

marked.
*1 late ik thift i* your Iasi “V, s. It - Ironi Bob. He’s coming j

da; cht* 
“ /.Til ye. j  la .ixi IJC?" lu mLeJ.

ut to Ar.z, -m ” Evelyn "as star i 
tied ut the new*, but the colonel

r 'n»it lo
Ait.:)LU »i»viiii* >o fur

-ui., d to notice the slight start she 
mrde ar be continued. “He's beer

n y z , ” - gneil to uiy post. Swell, Isn’t It?’’
why don’t >» ; come *■ Y o i" -

C*. T?” li onol salUvJ 1 ..tpul "Thar young upstart’* got a sur- 1
e in store tor him w hen he sees

AP.e iojkcd ut him. tmt or." The colonel chuckled when
ty» it he nicr sit.. ‘ XVnut ft i; lid 1 do visualized Bob's face at seeing
in \ ma his young wife.

Lrttimni
.

Mure \ uii'd 
t*ir;:!» to

w as slightly uii umfort Kttlyu r.a- greatly troubled when ,
'. It’s 
lit* 
ride

lovely c 
It T* *r 
ou * and

c uutty. I’n 
•s mile* of 

and •lots

r- plir.l significantly, "He cer
tainly ha-.’’

"It, a ; at lad. You’ll be erary 1

A. E. Harrelson
Cooking committee: Mrs. H. H. 

Harrelson. Mrs. George Brown. 
Mrs. X. Me Beth.

Plain Sewing committee: Mrs.
Rill |l»*|i Mrs. T D. Stanaford Jr.. 
Mrs. Will Compton.

Fai»<*v Sewing committee- Mr-. 
Roy Allen Mrs. Alfred Rankin. 
Miss Era Hale.

Urcatock P r o d u c t * conmittee: j 
Xlrs. f . I>. Stanford. Mrs. W. L 
Aid orkle. Mrs Buck Sharp.

Relic committee* Mrs .1, c. Holt. 
Mr- A. B. Hall. Mrs. Bill McGuire.

G. N. ( oilin'
Flat woods, 7 mile* southeast oi 

Fust land
Me. J D. Guy. A Baxter. Dvcr-■ ]\|j* Collins ha' a modern
ton Stone. L  J. Stubblefield, i farm of ‘J.AOu acr* - which he has
John White. Mrs. H. Hail. 1’iof. w*ith Hereford » uttle. M in*
Knox. of which are registered. 100 h- • 1

Entertainment compu ter: W *|rf tfoflts are on t’ne ranch. Tin 
K. Triptble. Airs. T. (V Bennett, W.. fani, ]„n(j on tin* pla*-j* rented 
V Tide. Mr^. J. L. Wilson. V. Al.jou  ̂ good crop' growing
Wood, Mr- A. H. liarri-Mii. AIf>*|0j1 There is a splendid m*»»b 
F. J. Stubblefield.  ̂ bonm and plenty <»f outhouse^ on

County Swine committee: R. I’ m the farm. The familv has a pr**-■ . I* I . . Al* !-• -it: , , .1

Colonv, September II
General Supt.. O

( ’ox. Ben Edvard*. \V. L. W yatt.'sure cuoker and canner ami 
lb 11 . Reese. V  S. Canipbt 11. A. S.j prepared t<* live at home.
In ksoa.

Livestock committee: XV. R. 11- 
-erv, \V. R. Richards. < S. Camp
bell. J. D. Guy. H. R. Gilbert.

Field Crop committee: Ed A 11 i-

Joe McNeel>
Kokomo. Ciorman Rt.

Mr. AlcXeelv lias a farm **f I0U 
acres, most «*f which i> well im

Liveot«M*k committee* John Hur 
»el. I>. C. Stuard, Frank Yar 
broMgb.

Pouhr- committee: S. H. Mav 
»•«» «. Dell Cunningham, W. \

C. Bowen.: -on. \\ . E* Met all* J. M- rhurman., provetjt This y.eur hi had ten a 
Mrs. O. C. IG. W. Kin**.', W. i .  H*fL H. res 0f m.w ground planted C* 

Shirey, Paul Poc, t . E. Kldnagc, w’hich produced ten tons *
W . XX . Martin. j fine maize. H« has a good hnr. .

Garden and Orchard ct*mnmtet: p^ nlv ttf cuW . t;.» Rbok
T. B. Garrett. B. W w o«dey. Ho-1 Re<j chickens and plenty «
mer Duncan. W A. Hale, H. I*. for meat.

1* ield Crop committee: (reorge
M«*»»rc. Dean Pnvn«*r. John Pi«t\*e 

Garden :• n<l Orchard committee: 
’•'d^ar Barker, La Coggins. foe 
Kniver.

I inan eommittee: George f a- 
zee. Dee Auderson. Murray Po\-
no»*.

Luncheon committee: L. G.
Cooksey. Jess Jordan, II. C. 
Thompson.

Canning committee: Airs. H. < . 
rh unnsor. Mrs. rharllc Hathciwk.

John
Mrs.

cactus.
' That not enou> 
X brbb'.t tb( uht 

Ik* cjionel. “X'jiur 
it : sy aUo..l It.” 

“Are .'on i . Itli*

F

Then rlio lei 
i: ,;m>. ”\Vh 
p ‘.n:s to in* ’* 

“XVe’l. wi - t In 1 
tJh*V I was doin :” ’ 

“T didn’t know.*’ L 
replied

. Itl; :li »!l -
? fid only utruck 
ater would b-

her or nr?‘
v ii lauai.’c 

V> i see. Hite could live
11 *!  ̂ {f ’ ’• re:.' it?a;rrled ”
*vc::. m .'t-.u 1 at III ini tvlth |u*l
f'adT of triumpii in U*r e

ei, I yiiu’ to speak 
Frank! Xou .e pro

about each other.”
-Do you think so?” Evelyn asked 

lifelessly.
•You wont l.‘t luoi disillusion,

yoi. will you?”
“Don’t worry, Frank. He can’t Uis-

11 us ion me.”
F.velyu was troubled. She had ! 

i » ;e the colonel a wrong. She had 
! married him. r.nt because she loved 

lini, but out of pique—to get back 
at Bi»b. Now she realized that she

Poultn committee: XX. I . Gil 
lm ri. F. H. Boyett. Richard Gray. C 
J. M. Hampton.

Canning coinmitice: Mrs, H. H*
G--v. Mrs. H. Ii. Gillx t. Ml*. Fred 
Milford. Mrs. An-ie Mae 
Mr-. W. R. Trimble.

Cookinr commit’ ■< : Mrs 
ton Stnnv. Mrs. Kr-nk 
field. Mrs. Willi. Wuttou. Mrs. 
Hallio Sao, trunk. Mrs. I!. T. 
Vuuehn.

Plain Sewing committee: Mr.-.
I J. Hh ye I wood. Mrs. Scott No
bles. V i-. W R. I ’ssery. Mr-. K.
C. Be than'. .Mrs. \V. J .Spec .

Kiinev Sewinif eommittee: Mr-.
\ M. Thtrman. Mr-. John Reed., . 
Mrs. V. A. Hollis. Mrs. C. C. Sis-; ‘-“ I: 
sun. Mrs. K. R. YmbroJifh

l.’ookin'.' eommittee: Mr.-
Fierce. Mrs. A. H. Briden.
Muithv Poynor.

I’lnin Sewing eommittee: Mrs.
Dee And-rson. M's. IK-an Vojmor.
Mrs. Ted Menns.

Funev Sewing committee: Mrs.
Penrl t'olthorp. Mrs. IahiIs Smith.
Mrs. W. I . Mills.

I.ivestis'k. F’roduets committee:
Mrs. S. H. Mxvnard. Mrs. W. A 
Hall. Mrs. J. W. Davis

Relie committee: Mi s. K. P. I bert.
Ashcraf:. Mrs. Arthur linear. Mrs.) Relies committee^ Irs. 
George Moore.

Clinic committee:

son, Mrs. Jim Hollo'1 av. Mrs. T. J- 
Cov. Mrs. It. F. Sk'.lc-.

Flowers committee ■' Mrs. I-on 
Medford, Mrs. John Wilson. Mrs. 
Ruth Bennett, Mrs. Howard CB

.M iss Mae
.ol done a contemptible thins. But , ||uys. Mrs. Barney Alderson, Mrs. 
he hir! io go on with it. lier sister J». Stuard.

was coining and limn there »ns the Program eommittee: Loui
vli: ; ord-al of meeting Bob ugnln. Smith. Carl Brumbeluw.

'M> trai ■ n :
■ nail' i the coming of that day 

To be continued
Whitehouse,

Ben
Mrs. f.illie Robinson.

“Child Poetess” Now 18
I lalvtood. S 'member 17

tieneral Sunt.. Willie Wilson. 
Asst. Supt. 0. K. I.verla. Supt. 
Womens I)ept.. Miss Ve’ a Coon. 
Asst Womens Dept.. Mrs. J. H. 
Pittman.

Arrangement committee: W. A. 
■lustiee, AV. A. Dollberry, \\. A 
Robe-'tsoii, J. Sterl Turner.

Field Crop eommittee; J. A. 
Hallmark. J. F. Hays. C. A. Wt bb 
Fretl Robbins.

(iarden and Orchard eonmiittev: 
i Ian Horn. <). G. Reese, M. A. 
Justice. F.on Parmer.

Poultry committee: J. K. Ram- 
-uy. Marvin Hays, Sam t oon. G. 
W. Herrine.

Livestock committee: G. A.
Drake. J. H. Pittman. Dave Stan
ley. Ray Norris.

Clinic committee: Miss LsUllc
Webb, Mrs. Ray Norris. Miss Mo
dem- Norris, Miss Frankie Webb.

Cunning committee: Mrs .C. A. 
Webb, Mrs. John Foster. Mr*. J. S. 
Turner. Mrs. Willie Wilson, Mrs. 
M. A. Justice.

Cooking committee: Mrs. VI. A. 
Justice. Mrs. J. A Hallmark, Mrs. 
Henry Wilson, Mrs. W. A. Rob
ertson. Mrs. 0. G. Reese.

Plain Sewing committee: Miss 
Donnie Wilson. Mrs. Mole- Byrd, 
Mrs. Sam Bennett, Mrs. J. E. Ram
sey.

Howell. Mrs. Roy Tnurman.
H. V. Fowler. Mrs. Richard Gray. 
Miss Nettie Garrett.

Clinic committee: Mrs. It Hell. 
Mrs. T. G. Jackson. Miss Voids 
C’lbert. .Mis- Blanche Holloway. 
Miss Blanche 'Yarbrough.

Oilers Defeat
Eastland Team

The Eastland Longhorn* met de
feat at the hands of the De.-de- 
tDona Oilers before a large holiday 
crowd at Longhorn park. Eastland. 
Sunday afternoon. The Oilers had 
the best of the deal throughout as 
the Longhorns played minus the 
services of their infield stars. Hay 
Morris. Everett Lieon and Man
ager Neil Day. The services of 
these three hall players were miss
ed immensely, judging from the 
soon*.

The three-brothe • combination 
of the Oilers worked to perfection 
and was due to the excellent pitch
ing of one of the three brothers 
that the Longhorns got such a 
small amount of ba-e hits ami such 
a few runs. Hallmaik was the 
star of the Longhorn defeat, pitch
ing winning hall with such poor 
field behind him. He pitched the 
same brand of ball throughout the 
game and with ordinary good 
fielding behind him would have 
won the game Most of the tnis- 
cues and boneheads pulled by the 
Longhorns was due to inexperi
ence of the players. The Long
horns will plav the Oilers in Des- 
demona In the near future and

Vatu ' Sewing committee: Mrs. Uhev should avenge the defeat.
\V. H. Boone. Miss Gladys Robert-’ The LonghornsIgtee on the high-

* * ..J TA..̂ . . . . jWe/, n i Dnanl/ort-son. Mrs. J. F. Hays. Mrs. 
Williams.

Livestock Products committee:She', a "child genius” no longer. For Sathulia Crane, prodigious ^   ___________
boelt-ss, Was 1H on the day this picture was taken oil her in a New York j|r(1_ j, Woody, Mrs. Eutiee Halt
hospital, where she is recovering from injuries received on a vacation mark. Mrs. Dave Stanley. Mrs. P.
trip. She will enter college next fall at this normal age because her F. Turner. _____
mother iat left l and father always have sought to give her a normal pleasant Hill. September IS

childhood with school companions of her own years. , General Supt. 1. F.

Jack ly touted DynamoS^Trom Rrecken- 
ridge Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock and we hope to have our 
full nine in uniform so we can 
pour it on the nine from Brecken- 
vidge.

Hugh Daley of Houston 
Ramsey, j Nell Caton’s guest Tuesday

News Notes On 
I County Schools

S t u b M © - J
The county commissioner* coait 

at a recent meeting voted unani
mously t** levy ihe L'Howin^ tar. 
rates against property in Thv* 
common school districts of he 
county for the year 1931-32:

No. 1 Yellow Mound $1.00; X< 
1A Central 30c: No. “ A Tame 
dar. 73c; No. 2B Union. 75c; \’o. 

I 3 Flat woods. $1.00: No. 4 Morton

m„ .  k . k . m i, , , , . .  * » .  iir'SffiiJr- ■
j No. 7 rudvr. 50c; No. . A Marsdoti. 
50c: No. >i Lone Star. 75e; N,,. H
Kokomo Toe: No. 10 Alameda $1.00 
No. 11 Bear Springs *1.00: No. 12 
Jewell. 75c: No. 1". Hallmark. 50c: 

|.. I.. No. t4 Sand'. * 1 .00 : No. 15 War i 
Mr-, and Shady Grove, 20:': No. 15A

Dan Horn. $1.00: No. 15 B Reich. 
"Oc: No. 16 Curtis. 75c: N'«>. 17
Long Branch 75c; No. Is Cotton
wood, 70c; No. 10 Bluff Brati'i., 
*1.110: No. 20 Friendship, 2iV: No. 
22 Mount in. 75c; No. 23 T’lea-ar: 
Grove, *1.00: No. 25 Elm, TiV: No. 
26 Crocker. 50c; No. 26A Griggsbj 
-1.00; No. 27 Grandview. 75c: N". 
>s lVak. 75c; \--. 30 Okre. $1 .1*0 : 
No. 31 Cnion Hill. 75c; No. 32 
Salem. 50c: No. 35 New Hon-'. S0c; 
No. 34 Dothan, 75c: No. 35 Bullock 
50**; No. 37 Snbanno. 75c; No. 33 
Allen. 20c: No. 40 Cheanev. 75c; 
No. -O’ Rotnnev, 75c; No. do Pleas
ant Hill. *1.00; No. 44 Griggs. 
?5c: No. 45 George Hill. 77>u; No. 
46 Davis. 50c: No. 47 Cook. 76c: 
No. IS Ballard. 20c: No. 43 Center 
Point. *1.00; No. 7>0 Bedford. 50 : 
No. 52 Grapevine. 50c; No. 53 
Mangnm. 75c; No. 54 Reagan. .‘>0e. 
No. NRNimrod. 75c; No. SCR 
Scranton, $1.00; No. SCI. Brook-. 
75e; No. 41CL Iatrav. 75c; N"' '*1 
Indian Mountain. 75c; No. 24CI. 
Leon. 75c.

AUTO M O BILE  PAR TS
FOR ANY CAR

Xutoi.iohiU* Llfctrual IG-pairs Our Spt*ciuil> ! 
Armature KxchanfTr Service 

General fttepair* Batteries and I ir**'

SUPER IO R  G A R A G E
DAV 1\D NIGHT SKKVK K 

•65 >. Ma in a n F. D. Uober-on Phone 1*20

Notice!
—T« the farmers of Eastland Bounty. 
I will trade battery and automobile elec
trical work for non-perishable farm pro
ducts, such as poultry, ejr;rs. grains, etc.

B x i 6 C  FRED MICHAEL
b a t t e r i e s  Battery Service

IN THE SUPER SER\ H E STATION
Weot Commone and Mull*err> Fhont ai*l

Shuns Firewater: 
Attains Ripe Age 

Of Over Century
WACO.— Muj. B. C. Niekelsoti, 

Confederate war veteran, is the 
remarkable scion of a remarkable 
family by his own admission.

The tnaior. little and lively, 
ela-nts he is 104 years old. “My 
father.” he added, ‘‘died at the 
age of 112. He was at work on 
the farm in the fields when he 
died. My mother met an untimely- 
end. She was thrown from a horse 
and killed at the age of 133.”

Asked to what he attributed 
his longevity, the major x-eplied: 
“ I eat whatever I want to. and I 
drink whatever I want. But I 
don’t rare anything about fire
water.”

Clad In the jfrav tunic of the 
southern forces, the Confederate

RIB ROAST 10c
Round or “T Bone Steak I’nund 2 0 C

SEVEN STEAK 13c
CURED H AM  F:;:;.,., 23c
SLICED B A C O N 17c
FRESH M UTTO N 11c
CHILI or H A M BU R G ER

•
I,. .u n r is 2 5 C

DRESSED FRYER S d 25c

PROM TEXAS GARDENS DIRECT TO YOU

TEXAS CITIES PRO D UCE CO.
211 S. Lamar St.

Ed Stir gent. Mgr.
1 !a-t 'atol

B A N A N A S 25c
O R ANG ES : ' lc
POTATOES 25c
LEM ONS £ S .  * ' 24 c
Y A M S  sb"' 19c
Wo carry at all tim*-1- a cumolcU- Imh- of frt-sh fruit- 

and *eget:thle> at attractive nrite-.
QUALITY FIRST

M E A T S
WE H AVE  THE BEST FOR LESS

CITY MARKET
A KEYS BURG AMY

4li7 South St-Hinan F.astland Phone 11
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C LUB  A N D  SOCIAL NEWS
l<h* Fri*: Pliri • «*r Phuu# '*01 Mrs. K. A. J<m*»s, Kditor

Camp Fire Girl*
Met Thursday.

Thursday morm.u 
o’clock, six of the 4’ami 
were busy j*ettinu iead\ 
to Mr*. J. I.. Johuson’ 
the day. They were U 
meal* for th»* i 
Fire Girls. They 
iheir mothers’ *ii 
wear evening icon 
dinne.\

They met at 
home at ii o'clock 
was planned. \e 
to town and boug

W hen they reti 
they started cook
cor: sis; 
cream 
roast, 
bread and

J. F. McWilliams; “Adventuring: 
With the Schools,” Mrs. Hcarne;
“Adi >iuiu lag With the Pilotmi 
Pnfes,” Mother Pritchard; "Stories 
of Adventure,” Mr*. Terrell; "The 
Adventure of a Minaionary Ford" 
and "The Winning of Juan/’ Mrs. 
Ott Hearne.

“A Talk Across the Equator,*' 
Mi \\ i Herringi

lelicious l Cottage prayer meetings t«» In- 
held ilurinvr the revival were dis-

{ J. W. Robinson 
Saw Eastland 
Courthouse Burn

County Medicos 
Meet In Ranger

Fi

u

*:a0 
» GirU 
o over 
spend 

ere to cook two 
*t of the Camp 
decided to wear 
•*ses and then 

unch and

tames and contests a 
picnic lunch was spread

Those enjoying the outing war* cussed.
H < mas ll n reil. Fotie Johnson, W. j Circle meeting* announced for 
\. t.unn. Jimnii* Wntson. Neal' Monday, kujr. - I .  were a* follows: 

Patterson, Elisabeth Ann and* Circle I. with Mrs. T. J. Pitta;
Viaiv Jane Harrell aivl ih< hon- Circle 2, with Mrs. Fred Scott;

it

Mrs. 
v\ ner«

ht the

Johnson’s 
the menu 

girl* went

m e**. Fred Patterson.

temp I ire GirU 
Hold Meeting

The Camp Fir* Girls met for

Circle w ith Mrs. Walker with
j Mr*. Vouny co-hostess.

r> ** • *
Review of Old Bible 

i Given at Bible Cla'».
The Church of Christ Woman’s

4:4H> o’clock. Bible class met Monday afternoon

.nob

ivi

black

rolls. **,
* tester 

**»m ¥

. kU 
hoi

loupe

i town 
which 
peas,

*al«d,
corn

-made
cantu-

lial\
Vii went well excopt for a few

mi»hap.*. su-.h as turnlin* the ice
<*r»*ani freez*er back war•*ls until the
cream froze . hut of ooiur.*e. it took
i( much loriger to fit•**ze it tluit
was.

For lunch our fsuesiIs vi e re a*
follows: \laiyaiot 1 1 \. J**e l art
and Rather no I ’ltx. 11 *  r  •
*er. und Fa • line Ham

Ut. r the u ere washetl

•I. W. Kobinsmi. >0 year old Kast- 
land county pioneer living four 
miles soithwcst of Eastland, is 
arother <f the early settlers in the 
county who has had a big fart in 
developing the county.

Mr. Robinson came hare from 
Arkansas in 1**7. making the trip 
in a wagon. He settled near where 
he now lives, buying the lands he 
still owns foi fck.iO per acre.

"I remember the disastrous cy
clone that destroyed Cisco and 
killed so many people, and re
number helping to dig the dead 
bodies from beneath the debris 
ami lay then, out,” Mr. Robinson 
said.

Mr. Robins -n saw the Eastland 
county courth *use burn a number 

the Old „f years ago and saw another one 
i - . m  i, v; i ! •'••••' • erected on the foundation of the

♦ rvjrv-nia m»« - * • ... The meeting closed w ith prayer burned building, lie also saw that
^ »»-• »• l -  '<... . , buiMin, torn .......... ...... -ml the pre,,n

‘ • *  I Those present were Mmf,. I. L.
' arl' , , Hai.mi, P. I’iekett, Hen William*,

Johnson, J. li. I'.uy SI,or
? .*!•  •• HU. B. K. Robason, H. K. law -
I nio>fd - j rence. li. B. Reagan, II. K. kr*

\ gay little party - t  ^ 'tU n d  * l.rett, M \ Wrilk. r :,p.l I . Her- 
\oung ladle** went early Thurs<ia> j f jn .

ning to l.uke Ciaco for a da> * [ * „ . ,,*  - * •• • I he next meeting will be held
Mondav after.ioon, Aug. 21.

All member* ar** urtred ’o be 
present.

nes lay aiternoon 
at the Methodist church, 
the business session the 
went to Trianon Park, Olden, 
where a swim \va* enjoyed.

Everyone who is interested in 
f« lining another < amp hire Girl-j \ ro\ icw 
• «i gamut ion is urged to attend mi,)*
| Ĵ t - - - . -I. . . m , A I 1,1:, ,t ll 1 J* 1 1 1.1 I

After at :: o'clock, a the church. The 
group n,  ̂ 0p^nf.<| w;th prayer by

Mrs. Gun Sherrill. Song, "Theie 
U a Place in the Ranks for Me” 
was led by Mr.*. J. R Roggus.

was given of

i hi

<how. iw.

A
Mrs. JfdinstM 
preparing d 
more el&ho'm 
in course* of 

h

aim

\ esret 
dre«« 
grav \

ha

s hi*
dinner, 

rate affi. 
of cantaloup 

-alad with i 
black-eyed p« 
earned pot at
1 the Inst i

went t 
mining 
.

net again at 
and began 

hick was a 
being served 
up** eoektail, 

mayonnaise 
pen-, toast.

roll*.

■iitinic „l" swimming. hiking and 
reating. i atrying bn-bet- of pie- 
ni. delicarh*. an.1 iced watermelon, 
tlu* gr<* p oon.,i»t in, of klriano.* 
Parx in, Kuby Tiiol.ll, Mr., .loiin 
Miller. Nell R,,«enc:uo,t an<l !’a>o 

I Cn>*»lo;. stayed until the lato af- 
i. noon lM‘f.ir. roi.irninK to ih> r 
home-,.

modern «tru<-, t -e ererteil on
,ite.

Mr. Itnlun-. i! r.'- ullu*i that ub.,til 
the time he • a me to Kastland
county J. T. Hammons (deceas
ed! vva< county judge: John T. 
Y*ager, vv, "imty clerk; \n.lv 
Hammons, di-trict clerk; G. II. 
1 Pen 1 House iK 'M hsII, tax col- 
l̂ ■̂ •!or. and .1 S hmiek, sheriff.

The Kuatland County Medical 
-oeiety met «t the Gholaon hotel iii 
lliinaer on Tuesday niuht, with n 
trood representation of doctor* 
from Kastland and Palo Pinto 
counties present.

The program consisted of u talk 
on “Ga.tro Intestinal 8ymotions 
Kollowing Acute ('ornnai.t Throm- 
ho-is,” b\ Dr. Yeager Jr., of Min- 
ernl Weil*, ami 11 talk l>> Pr J. I. 
Johnson also of Mineral Wells.

Luncheon was served to the xis 
iting doctors at the tihol.im hotel 
before the program was presented.

Those attending the meeting 
were Prs. K. T. Isbell, Last land; 
W. I., Jackson. Range, ; J. H. t'a- 
tnn, Eastland; I*. M. Kuykendall. 
Ranger; G. b. Haslam, Ranter; J. 
It. Miles, Ranger; H. Carter, 
Kastland; T. I . Lauderdale. Ran
ger; Hurry A. Logsdon, Ranger; 
.1. Edward Johnson, Mineral Wells; 
It. L. Yeager Jr.. .Mineral Well*; 
H. B. Tanner. Kastland; I . 
r.roxx’iv, l astland: Max M. Gold
berg. Mineral Wells; J. \ Mhaekel 

thf ford. Ranger; II. M. Barter. Old- 
cn; T. (i. Jackson, Carbon, V. K. 
W’ior, Ranger.

OFFERING THE  
NEW EST IN

HATS inspired hy 
E M P R E S S  
E U G E N I E

>Ul - W|

Of eouii*e. th*»t«* were the e*»m- j
mon erroi of *1roppinsr your nap-1
kin ami <atchirikr \.»iii- to»* behin«l i
’ h«* other fellow ’< chair

Dinner UTUe*t * wen 1 «i th Meek.*
Mue (.at.- «. \’«»rnfut FriiKt« Vick- 1
er*. Jo) Copien. and I.eiline Br»w-

Mr*. T (lner. 
wh- b 

\t
game- ami 

Thank* 
other mot I 
profit abb 

By ^

go
11 n in

Tin Ik

Ham*!!, guardian.

many ibAightful
e**t> were ••njoveil. 
*» Johnson and the
r«*r the lovely nn»! 
we had.

»th Ann H«rr*»11.

Wrfk-end Fifthinv; Trip.
Mi. and M 

and \N nifred t 
were joined hy 
Burkett, M « 
Raymond Rob 
r dg'» .Saturday 
♦*n*l fishing t»i| 
neat <

The 
nidi..

Letter Cro**le\ 
M»**ley of Eastland 
M r. and M1 1 , Jalu 
Ethfl Curry and

Party Honor*
Mi**

Mr*. \\. II. Weaver huonred 
Mi** June Yxte« t*f Tcxahoma, 
Oklahoma, with a swim and pic- 
ni« at Trianon Park, Olden. Mor- 
dav nigh: \mong ckose attend
ing were: Misses Barbara Ann 
\rrw*ld, toddia Fisher 
aheth Weaker, Martha Agn^ 
Weaver and Mex*r« Bennie Sftir 
.1 *• B. Yhii*. Donald Fi»*hei. I• *
Wtave . W P. Rippitoe. »n*l Me - 
darnei \ibert Yfttes *ml Ihvr* B. 
Weaver, Ylr. and Mr«. W. If. 
Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher aid 
ih* honoree. Mi«« Yates.

Church Social 
Affairs

Buftinc. Meeting Held 
Mondn> Afternoon.

Monday aft moon ut :;:10 
o'clock the lit lie Bwmett liiv l,  

,o f the Methosiist Woman's Mission
ary society met at the church for a 
xerv ini|M,rtant business meeting 
concerning the play. "Wanted: A 
Husband,'' which the ciicle i« spon
soring. The play xx ill be piesented 
Thursday evening at the Methodist 
church.

Following the liusincs- meeting 
Mary Eliz- the ploy « » s  practiced.

The Martha Stewart Circle did 
not meet Monday.

Ex-Texas Ranger 
Granted Pension

ovenmg
Bio*

»r a wt
i*n-

E
Fork

mdav

|«» l.i*#* Pupil*
Picnic

The officer- and teacher 
Junior Department c 
odi*t Sumlay ackool 
picnic for the pupiD 
August 27th, at 4:00

the
the Moth 

will give a 
on Thursla\. 
p. m. The

Hi riaiii of Mr*. \au*liv«r 
and J. M.v .eoreg Vnnouncod

F.a-t land tiiends »>f Mrs. A t.n:«
iiv. i i. i Vandiver. formerl;. of
lelloYA Viound cornynunity near
Fast!?.n*i. has** reeeived inf' cm a-
• ion " f her m*rri;tflr<K tO J M.
»Jeon.■. 1 orl Worth 1business man.
ixhict. took place <»n Vug. 3 at
«»! lah* ma tit*. T) 1** eerf•mony
\ra« siii<! in the FirSt Metlhixlist
(hurt i before a larjre numb*•e Of
1'rieru* ■x unf* relative*.

Mr*.. Gve* g - maiden nam*
\nr •• Ki* har*l>«n. hor fitth'rr. J.
\\. K. I’haidsou. Uein. r one <:){ the
niom*ei- -*attleie- of k!;i*tlan»l an*l
Stephen>* counti< -

M r. 1 ieortfe : * cr fiaired in bu*i*
npss ir i * Wort here th<t» t‘OU-
nk* v iII make tl.*- home at ■>•*<*
u
l*Rrnic a ad Swim
\l Ih.* W ilhiw *

The •Willov - at Run u •
ninhetl an ntt rad . * r ••ttinik f
picn <«*ver»l Fa t-
•Dfl rlimilie- *»n la -t Th.*r*tiay

night. Fri* l chicken . -alad. pr li-
les. !oiiciittrt potato chips. ami
cake \sa*, uarved for upper. Sev-
* ra I r-‘onle went ini *v.immine.
Iced a :i ermelnn was al*t» seirved.

The- e eniovinir the out in? were
\t q. J. Vrthur. Joe

.hildren are to meet at the church 
from which place they will g * ir. a 
bod> to the t’it> Park. The t a 
cmj * will furnish the picnic liiiv h.

Officer* and teachers m the 
das* arc a-- fellows: Officer*
Ylr*. A. 1 Taylor, super in undent; 
\T 1 *. Farne*t Jones, w rc ta iy ; 
Mr*. A. F. Herring. piani*t. I'eavb- 

Mr». Fred Dave'tp*»,'t. Mr*.
I. J. Rilh ugh. Mrs. M. 
Mr*. Walter Gra>. Me 
f. ■ . Mi ■ Ed G n lan  

^'Mitchell. Mr* Kinard.

I t late-.
L  C. 

r lola

c»f

Picnic Held \t 
Trianon Park

The Chri*iian Endeavor of \
First Preabyterian Church had 
picnic Wcdne*<iav afternoon 
l«-«t v.< k ut Trianon Park, Older.

Those present were Martha Ay 
n< Weaver, Floy O’Neal. <
Marlow. Barhata Ann Arnold. I 
i n Pier- -n. I it lla Shirkey of > 
Pam|<u. Anna Bell and Ruth l.'»- 
Uingh, Fre I Gary. Tillman Stub
blefield. Wil-on Hart. Donal. 
Fixhcr. Max Kimble. Jack Kimble. 

M il , n R?rker and Maynard Ma*

Sunday School C b o  
F.nteitained By Teacher

Mr*. B. O. Harrell entertained 
her Sundav school cla.** of the In- 
termediate department of the 
Methodi.*t t’hurcb. at her home, on 
Tuesday afternoon. Many amusing 
game- and contest* were enjoyed.

Refreshments of sandwich**5 
cookie*, anil fruit punch were 
served to Kathleen Cottingham 
Dor I- Van Gcem. Mary Dingle, 
Faye Tucker, Mae Taylor, Ellen 
Franci*. Rlniae I.igon ami Hazel 
Harrell.

Church NewTi
I IRS I i 111 IH H OF t H«UST 

SI IF.VITST
Ijimar ami Plummer street*.
Sunday aerx’ice 11 a. in.
Sunday school P:45 a. m.
Testimonial meeting Wednesday 

s p. m. R<*a*ling room op**r Tun  
da> un*l Friday, 2 to a p. m. All 
are welcome.

Ml i HODW i i m R< H
Regular service- will be hee4 

Sundav at th<* First Methodist 
Ohurch with the exception that 
there will be no -ervices Sundav 
ni>»ht Instead union services will 
be held across the street from the 
church. Rev. M. Franklin, pas
tor of the First e’hri*tian church, 
will speak. There will be* special 
mti«ic.

Dr. |l. 15. Tanner, ** cretary <*f 
li t* I ' xilan l < hamber «»f ( ma*
niecce. i*i id ;•>- trying to help 

fe||»»wman ami espe-inlly o 
if he is nn r»ld -uldiei*.

Rece ntly v hen the Ex-lexa* 
Ranger * helu th* i anmal con- 

■ f:iion ir» !:a*tlund an old Range 
i«nuneye*l nil tlu* wav from < ali- 
f«e ilia to attend. He wa- old 
*nd rather fi * hle and not possess
ed of nne great amount e>f tHi - 

• M'« good While* here l»«* told 
runner I * had heard that hx 

•d to a |K‘n*>ion, but 
Id never get it a 

how to go about

lb.
mil1 t he eot il
gat>*ed bo \ • 
he didn't ki 
getting it.

\ Iter th m 
»*en a-tubered 1 
set ab<»ut inv< 
with th«* re 
is now 
pension,

Booster Band Is 
To Give Program

The Ec- iland ID «>-1**»• Band will 
be heard in an open ai eoncerl 
f i "gram on the tre**t> Satin da. 
night, Direvlo* \. .! ('ampin*!! an 
nor.nred Tbur^dav. Ea. tlnnd bu-i- 
ness Interest* will « ft r (he ban- 
us n featur** of their Satuuda 
afl rruxm program for the rural 
iii'opb* of this section.

Thr.?e programs, which have 
b«*en p|M<r  m*ed by the Eastland 
merchants for tlv past s.*v« rnl 
months, continually grow in inter 
«**t and .i large crowd i expected 
RaPirdnx as i.sunl.

Boy Ha s Narrow  
Escape In Ranger

>nvention Dr. Tanner 
he old Ranger and 
ertigaling his case*. 
It that the old man 

tmw in*r >40 
D I nner

were f re**, Icm 11
well compen aled f*»r his vvor 
'nowing thro the* deserving 
F*-Hunger :»- Icing taken 
»f for thr* r -i of his life.

Kiliiferud Lands 
More Productive

Tdo-Mny aftprnoon a hoy. -niil 
to lie from llrockentitli’t*. hud r 
narrow •• rape «hrn h<- txa- hurlrd 
under tht* whorls of nn rastImund 
fr. itrht train.

The hoy, with u companion, ut- 
p r month trmptnl to hoard the moving 
i ffort> "t train near the T. i: I*, station. Onr 

boy cauitht i hr train alter u short 
run and the nth<r missed his hold 
and fell hem-ath tin- wheels of the 
t rain.

A huriy call »a<  sent in for tin 
ambul anthut  before they could 
arrive the train hint hern stopped, 
the box hail crawled out anti the 
train moved on airain. Before the 
train rot up speed neain the boy 
had climbed into a box ear and 
rode away on the freight.

eelins
hv

old
■arc ,

son.

Itsrnev ar 
Mr-. S. V 
Xlariro- I- 
Krank l> 
low. Loin 
Maxine J,

Bid Arthur. Mr. a- 
h tie Sitlne' and

tier. Mr. ami Mrs. 
.be, -,,n. I ladle' Bar-
• irahnin. < h o Fulcher, 

lino, tlr- II. T. Hllff-

II VITIST i HI lit II
The servires at 11:00 a. in. will 
held at the thureh Us usual.

The Sundav niyrl.t s rvices will 
Ih* held at the plate of the out
door Revival on th. South Ward 
sehool irroun.ls.

The Sundae Sehool xx ill meet at 
0:1.' a. m.. J. K. \lli«on Supt. 
Our attendance wa- :!14 last Sun- 
dat utrain breaking past records 
f.n* an Xmru't Sunday. Let u- 
muhe this Sunday.

The Senioi B R. I*, will meet 
et thn church at 7:00 p. m. The 
Intermediate. Junior nod Primar’ 
I'nion will meet at the plate of 
the revival. •

nui

lialintr 
and Mr«. 
i "row and

Mr \v.

an l Kennet 
flai Ter oe, 

11
MrK inne

Huff- 
fdt in-
.. Mr

Mrs.

BE M l»N l I. V-s 
It \> I'll M l

The Beaton Mas- of the • hurch 
of Christ of which W . E. Moore is 
teacher, enjoyed a fiienir a1 I jtke 
f'i-ert Thursday mirht of last 
xtcek. A watermelon feast xva< 
enioyed by the following memlxis*

.Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Hanna. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Graham, Kt< I 
(,ir>, A. G. Gary, Percy Harris,
K. B. Pecan, Ed Bills. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. I.. Thompson. B. h . Robin
son. H. C. Iluk", Mr. and Mis. ..................... vj„ ........ ...
Jack O’Rourke. 7.nntia and ™*r r̂'land at minimum expense will b 
Self. Clara ami Exelxn Miller.I giBli|y explained to those an vim: 
r.-mline Walter* and nther-

T! «• i* ny advantages of land 
broken \ i* n killif*' mm hint* over 
land bn- *i with ordinary plow • 
: - bow n dem* n^rtntions made 
by Rob Wedding!an on I'is farm 
n**rtb\ve of Ci • o. Mr. Wed 
Hington. bo own* tin* only 1 ill!- 
f-*r m:u *. in 11»«» county, bus pru- 
I'tred »• * untifi’l yieM of Mirage 
vp.M'n *•' |m on land- thnf b*»ret<»-
for* vvt ild prmiun* practically
nothing.

By n f the lxillif«*r, whi h 
drawn h. a trnctor, the* litn<l 7* 
broken to a depth ■ f nliout 20
'■eh- - ♦> imit- the ruin :»ml

nir to p rtrate i<» n great depth, 
Ininging it the pr«Mlmnv«* naali- 
t ie<! of 1 -oil that otherwise 
could m Ik* relea-ed.

.Ia«* N't ;•! of Eastland, who is 
the agent for the killifer mu-
•liMie* ■ ibis inimediat** section,
i* very cb intore*ted in ilcmon- 
struting 'lie work of the killifer.

Countv Xgent J. 1‘atterson 
also i< :i trong believer in th • 
k’llifer 1 use in this county.

Scouts to Make 
An Inspection

The Rani land Boy Scouts will 
make their second insp■■ lion Dip 
ov**r the citv Monday in eonne: 
lion with the clean-up campaign 
put on by a proclamation of tin* 
mayor.

()n last Monday the scouts visit
ed the btuuneti* houses and homes 
in the city, leaving blank*- prope* 
lv filled out by them and next 
Monday, they will call for these 
blanks and check up to «c«* whnf 
the citizens have done to n*rist in 
the clean-up campaign.

C. of C. Groups 
Asked to Aid In 

Fse Cotton Move

YOI \ (. I'KOPI.E M WTF.D
A quick and practical plan that 
will enable two young men and 
three young women t«* prepare for 
good incomes in the shortest ti

Scout Work Is 
Planned For Year

! Fast land 
1 iv e .neinl 
cil, Bov

V|î  ̂ Nill ( a ton 
Entertains

Mi*. It « iton 
vith an informal danc 

evening at her home, 
•mests of Miss Ruth Ba 
»v refreshment.-' were 5 
Ruth O 'W ill, laulir 
fleaftie Marlov Fir 
Bagiev and N'« 11 ( 
Shearer^ A. B. t on
or BiB**' Kev. fJ 
John Hirstin<
Dancing ;■ nd bridge 
rhfoughotit the eve' in

< iturduy 
honoring
ev. Dain- 
■vej to 
Walthaii. 

O’Neill. Ruth 
.1# » -

onU . J. T. o *h»p 
S'lni Frankri • i". 

and John Bu“h.
nio*ed

Metlmdlvt < ir* 1* - V' ill 
\*»l V|ec! Monda\

lhr M rtha Stewart &nd Hell. 
B*mett Firck*5 of th** MethridUt 
Woman’s Mi- ionary Societj will 

meet Monday afternoon for 
the regular weekly meeting

to step into e:wly-paving position.*.,;),* 
Clip and mail this at once fo** 
•Special Plan. First come, first ' 
served. Draughon’s College, Aid- ' 

i lone. Texas

Brocken* tdge, Cisco,
ml Rising Star, execu 
rs of the Oil Belt Couo 

Scoots of Ameiirn. met 
out office, Fa*t bind, on 

ght, with on** *»f the 
Is of attendance during 

\ of seouting in this dis-

the 
fuetdit 
liest re* 
• he hist 
trict.

Pinna mad** /or the en

Boy Killed By 
Train at Mingus

AUSTIN'.— Formation of local 
branches of tho national piove- 
mont to stimulate cotton consump
tion hits hern suggested to cham
bers of commerce, throughout the 
state hy Lowe Simons, executive 
secretary of the Texas division, 
national Association for the In 
creased Use of Cotton.

,, In n letter addressed to every
chamber of commerce in the state. 
Simons urged them to hold brief 
member.-hip campaigns, and enroll 
as many persons as possible in the 
movement.

‘•There arc certnin definite ob- 
iectives, Simons wrote, "that ran 
be accomplished bv this associa
tion, and which, when they have 
been attained, will mean the sav-

Miss Ruth flatrlev
':n! urd;IV ri i 7ht wilh
dinner for b r rv\ e- .t
*tine. John F h *»nt 1
rich of Fort VVort h.

Tho .d v>re«en! we' <
O'NVB.. V f'l r 'stor

x|i- - Ifalh Hairier 
l'’.r»tertaias "  ilh Hiaiter

enlntain:d 
a six coo'»e 

.. John Hir- 
I Karo Krank-

e Misses Roth 
liuth Bavl-v. 

■mt thi* Foit Worth gtresis. The 
bouse wn- beaotifully decorated 
xvilh rose' end fer"

b'literlained 
l >  ttirlbilai

Mr* J. (  . Patterson entertained 
Tfmrsdav mornin'- \* ith a picp'c at 
r<ake F €»*i for h**r wn, Fr**d.

To Attend 
Revival

f.eaguc< nf the Wo?t f'isiro di.4-
tri.t will meet Thursday and Fri .. . * . .
dav evening a. Cisco, to atund Mondn> »ft«rnoon a noy »hoso , 
the Young People's r.-ival, Pre- name was given as Barr and ‘"id I v)rn

■"lZ S l7 fT' S X M I * I :  't t r S n,km̂ 'Sr M ingu^^e”
poople of the Ea'tland league He tH<’ ' ' ' ’R,ho'‘n,, Sunshi"*'

The boy's body xvas taken to 
Strawn. from xx’hieh place it was 
sh'nped to Fort Worth.

-iring to attend arc requested to 
meet at the Methodist Church each 
rv ning at 7 o’clock

iiincil. presided; K.
Walter Harwell and I. K 

Matthexv- attendeil from Ranger; 
I f e l l  B. Joper. line* Elliott. K. 
If. Maxwell, Chnrles ll .ixtn. Har
ry Hylanev, l.enoard Deere. J. K. 
lt«nes and Stanlex I travail <»f 
Brerkenridge: Frank

THREE
RIG

GROUPS
featured in another week of 

rapid,hat selling

98c

$1.98

11 $2.95
St meu hcr« )«m ma) lind 
vquall) l*»w |»ric**-— but trv 
i«i matrb th«* *»l> I**, qualit) 
and |»riri» off»n*d in WolfV 
Store.

SKK tin t WINDOW niSI’I.AY

WOLFS
v" a  IMMMITO I'OST OKFH K K.VSTLANI*

Mrs. Joseph M. Weaver and 
daughter.-- Virginia, Ruth and Lou
ise, and Fayne Meredith attende I 
the golf tournament at ElFctra
Wednesday. Th \ report a lovely 
.ime anil were highh entertain**'*- 
George Meredith and S. J. Bar
nett placed in the tournament.

Ur. and Mrs. Lynn llilbun and 
dnughlet*. Patsy Ann and Marilyn 
• if iloustfin. who liax’e boon visit
ing relatives in Woodson and Roby 
art ive<l today for a visit with Mrs. 
llilhun's parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
■I. B. Overton. 707 llulhiyun street

A. I . Barnett and wile of Sn.- 
dei. ulin ha'e t*«s?n visiting Mi. 
nrul .Mrs. .Milton Newman, return 
.*1 to their heme Wednesday.

• Mrs. VV. A. Martin xxas a Ranter 
visitor Thursday morning.

HO.MK MADE

Ice Cream
Delicious, refreshing and 

healthful ma-Je el the purest 
ingredients and fruits. 

I*inlst 2.V
< jtiurts .Vftc

Palace of Sweets
S.E. Cor. Square Phone .'l.*7

JUST A N  IDEA—
nr niK SPECIALS FOR SATI HDAY. AUG. 22nd.

Cotoa, (xur 
tl ers. 1 lb. 15c | Coffee, Maxwell 

House, 1 lb. 35c
CumiK.untl 
Jewel. 81b. 90c 1 Flour, ex. high 

patent, 24 lbs. 60c
Luna Soap 
Hi bars 25c | Vinegar 

barrel, gaUon 25c
SEALE GR OCERY

If'.') South Seaman Kastland

nine y  • t budget «a -  adoplt I. jn>r 0f millions of dollars to tho 
F'luh to n represented, accepted r0n op nroducing states every 
e mors ha ** ' the budget to be year. This is not a morn idea; it is 

* - -e*l - **neh town thought best tingihlr fact, 
by Oct. I at which time nnot ier “ in view of the keen interest in 
executive committee meeting xxill the cotton situation, which Is in-1 
he held foe : general dirck up. deed grave, we are bringing out 

Home* Brelsford Jr., president organization to the attention of

Baptist W M. S Met 
Monday Afternoon.

,™ r  t r J ' e K r ,  «  -o o ^ d  to to the passenger pass
" l  ?' lh:  *t Mingus the bov joined frontrhurch Monday afternoon for a ^  was struck bv lb,

| mission study with f ircle l in 
charge. Opening song. ‘‘Send the 

i laght." Prayer by Mr«. Pitts.
The Other America” was the sub-

Reports of the accident said that , md M Sellers of Rising Sta*:
the boy. with two other*, wn» trav 
cling on a freight train and when

was
nassenger. His body was badlv 
brui-ed. his Cothes torn, his skull 
fra. tured e-d rrary hones broken.

White and F. P. Crawford 
of Cis.o; Hom«r HreDforl Ir.. 
Xb x ( lark and W It. Cro««lev .*f
F'pstlan'1

Mr. f lark gave :i report on th** 
- mm** enfnt trading a letter i / 
ugg< «tions from Hi. T. II. Shel-

chamber* of commerre. through
out this state. A live committee in 
each chamber could take hold of 
this and put it over.

“This Is not just another or-1 
ganization in an already ovor-or- :

.............  ganized land. Wc have already !
Robinson accomplished n gieat deal, hut the 

surface ha> barely been scratched.
“The aid and support of every 

individual interested in his per 
sonal welfare and in the welfare 
of the south, is urgently solicited 
in this enterptise. It is an enter
prise xrhich will take concerted ac
tion, but one which can be put

Turnerject foi the studv 
I led th*- devotional from Matthew 
41:211-32. his subject being "What 
We Do I- What Counts.”

“ Another America" was discuss-' 
cd by Mr-. T. J. Pitts. “ Adven

- u g g . . . n s  M" „ ncross to the lasting i.enefit of the
i f  • e\ e so  ( • p.ii ii rotten industry and consequently

1 •"vers.IV. who inspected ^  wh„le ,ou)h jf wp |̂, put
our shoulders to the wheel."Dr.

-  hi‘ With the W M. S .” Mrs. i ln K ,.t,Vnd visitor Tuesday

on.o. xvhil > in "sston.
Mrs. W. I. Clark and Mrs C. A. | Shelby -poke xerv highly of the 

Hertig were Fort Worth visitors ' camp person-el and . on"ratelated •
Thursdny. them upon the success they had Misses Jessie and Loots Robe)-

------ 'i-hieveH in i iaki..g thr . amp nn son of Hiro are visiting their bro-
M_rs. Fred Ward _.>f Olden was otrreslimr. I.nppy exyerienre for thers. Frank and liascom Roher-

*thc scouts , son, and their families

A Complete Line
o r  h  \ u m v A u ;* : is  t o  b e  f o u n d  a t  t h i s  b i g

STOItK  A N D  A T  I 'R IU E S  T H A T  Y O U  W I L L  B E  

G L A D  T O  B A Y

Lawn Mowers, self adjusting, bull bearing, 
10 inch wheels, a guaranteed value $9.48
Garden Hose, 50 foot black rubber hose 
with brass coupling $3.75
Liquid Spray, for all kinds disinfectants 
heavy quality, priced only 48c
O’Cedar Spray, kills insects, will not stain
and priced-only 75c
•"> Gallon Stone Water Cooler, nickle plated
push faucet . $2.25
Babbit
Feeders 15c | 5 Gallon 

Stone Jugs 75c
2 Gallon 
Stone Jugs 30c Stone Cookie 60c
'! Gallon 
Stone Jugs 45c Gallon Stone 

Water Pitehers 50c
Fan.v Trim Stone Cream Pitchers 25c

M ICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CO.
•ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS— THEY KNOW” 

DMMOfi W. MAIN ST PHONE 70
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C LA SSIFIED
Advertisements

DitM -10 cent* per lino, ns words 
to the lino, first insertion, and six 
i-onts per line per each subsequent 
ind consecutive insertion. No nd- 
iprtiaement taken for less than 

cents. No classifieil advertise
ment taken on charge account. 
i opy for classified advertisement* 
must be in the office not later 
than Wednesday to insure inser
tion in current issue.

1— I.OST A M I FO l'N I)

LOST Between my home and 
courthouse, pair ladies octogon 
■ Imped rimless nose glasses. Kind
er please return them to Mrs. May 
Harrison, county treasurer.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

WANTED -Board and room for 
father and 10 year old daughter in 
[iritnle home in vicinity of South 
Ward and Junior High schools 
where there is some woman to 
look after child. Phom- Ih -
tween 7:00 and 8:tKt p. in.

9— IIOI'SES FOR KKNT

FOR RENT- 4! room house near 
high school, gift South link. Sept. 
I. I’hone 5S9-W S-l t-21

II — U* YKTMENTS KOIt RENT

KOI! RENT Furnished apart
ment, prixate hath, good gars -c.
Rood location, t all 90.
FOR RENT— 4 room modern 
house on l.ens street, south of 
South Wuid school. as.Ptt month. 
Sec Mr. O'Neal at harber shop or 
Mr. Snarr at hi* stand on Seaman. 
8-21-3.

PAGE SEVEN

“THIS MAN BILL MURRAY”
By OLIVE FORD STEVENS, Olden, Texaa

Aug. 22. Appeal from derision of indtis-
June- may npw order drunk or tr',,l accident hoard.

drug-addirt drivers to be prohibit 
' oil trom operstlng car.- up to two 
years.

Much of the legislation was of 
local concern or limited intere-t. 
Following are the general 90-day 
laws:

Uniform budget for state ami 
munty.

Nominating water di*triet di
rectors.

Penalty for using phone without 
owner’s consent.

Creating Hospital
Creating psycojsathlc! hospital at 

Pallas, and providing for opera* 
tinn. two hills.

Public cotton riae*et must hold 
federal license.

Private corporations for cut
over laud, for theatrical and iwtn- 
cert companies, two bills.

Create slate commission for the 
blind.

Commissioner of agriculture 
may apply standard* of count, 
measure or size for all container.*., 
as fixed hy national bureau of 
standards on "any commodity.’’ 
(Relieve void for indefinitene**

Govem or  
W. H. (Alfalfa 
Kill) Murray 

of Oklahoma, 
who w being
suoir(‘sted :is a nuil delegated legislation!.
■JmihU randi-1 ••'diluting fraudulentiKtssime cantii- tion o ( ven(iin(r machintw

University regents shall geolo- \ m„ in will
Exempt property

posnihle candi 
date for preai 

dent.

State employe injured out of 
i state* may recover under work
men's insurance ln\v.

Regulate licencing of local re
cording agontK, except life, 

j Conversion of home into mutual 
j insurance company.

When Texas Employers Insur
ance assoc iation shall have *200. 
000 surplus, may secure certificate 

I ami not have assessment.
Suits on policies of fraternal 

i and mutual assessment firms.
Appointment of insurance ex- 

j aminers and actuaries ami fixing 
• fees.

Securities in which life com
panies may invest reserves.

Longshoremen’s and harbor 
j workers’ regulations and rates,
1 two laws.

Regulating lightning, tornado, 
hail companies.

Payment of life claim-. 
Amending workmen’s compen

sation lav.. and beneficiary clause, 
two laws.

Child Welfare
Deserted wife and children's 

support
Allow support of children in

opera-1 t̂ate institutions.
Provide for po>thumous children

plaint without information.
Transcript on pauper's appeal.
Criminal appeals cmv*t and not 

governor shall appoint public pros
ecutor before it.

Limit fees in felony cases to 
five against same person.

Abolish disqualification certifi- 
ute for justices.

Suits on sworn accounts.
Prohibit limitation in tax cases.

Other Law*
Create Goliad state park.
Annual reports of departments 

published only on governor's or 
ders.

Amend absente voting system. 
Cities may prohibit ringing of 

bells and blowing whistle.- of 
trains within city limit.-,.

Constable.- and deputies, two 
laws.

IS— FOK S \LE— Miscellaneous

I OR SALE, cheap, hemstitching 
machine, in good condition, with 
supplies and aunpl.v of good 
thread. Telephone #01 or call at 
Chronicle office. 8-7tf

i*  \* \n Fe d  t o  t k \d k

FOR TRADE—7 room house, ga
rage. other out buildings, acre 
nd half land on pavement, for 

La-tland property. See J. \V. 
Hamrick. Butler and Harve> Chev
rolet Co., phone W i. K-21-2

19— OIL IN I) GAS

STANDARD No. S* Oil and ga- 
t,*a»:e forms for sale at the Week* 
Ij Chronicle office. 8-7tf

‘Buckv” Harris Is 
Baseball Star

"BiK-ky" Harris. son of Mr. an.1 
Mr*. W. A. Hmrri* of Ku*tlan:l 
and who i( with the IndepenJenei 
Knn*u*. ria l of the W ntfrn B n ---1 
hall langur, i* making quitp ;■ 
reputation a* a baseball playu r. 
rhf following about him i- taken 
from an Independence. Knp*«*. I 
newspaper:

•'Tag Harris. |->pular outfield"
I* another reusnn why Indenenl-j 
enre i« stenuinv along at a livelv 1 _
flip. He hit the proverbial ‘ton’ |-pent 
■luring the road trip and ha* been ”  
a big cog in the machine. I’urtell 
ha* kept the voungster all season 
with the belief he would snap nut 
of it and become a strong hitter.
Mb fielding hn« been brilliant md 
it was onlv hi* work at the plate 
that kept him from being an at
tractive proposition for clubs o f 
higher classification. Now that 
Harris ha* begun hitting ’em 
hanl and often, he l«eks up 1“ 
tell’* judgment, which a lot of the 
faith *ul declared was "all wet" al- 
■ hough these fans admired Harris 
Very few plavers have retained 
popularity with the stands on 
strength of their fielding an i 
hustling abilitv that Harris ha-

THIS MAN "B IL L "  MURRAY 
By Olive Ford Stephen,

Vt hen I wn* a kid ill Oklahoma, 
they taught it- a *ong about "A l
falfa Hill." lie mat not have been 
well known outside the state then, 
but he « «  certainly well known 
in tile -tale, tvcti that long ago. 
Now folks don't write and wing 
ong.* about folk they don't ad

mire. \ot that sort of -ong any
way. Y. t know the kind I mcHit. 

i tine of these -ong* that make youi 
i head swell up with pritle, maybe 
' made a lump come in your throat 
land made you -tiek your ehin up 
I in the air and warble to the world 
| .-it latgi Made vou proud of your 
country and it'* patriots, made you 
happy, res. made you glad you 
were alive. Well that’s the kind of 
-ong thi one about "A lfa lfa Bill" 
was. And that’s the kind of a mutt 
"Alfalfa Bill” tv«- and still i'. If 
you doubt it. a-k any one around 
Tishomingo, Okla.. or any other 
plan in Oklahoma, for that mat
ter. They’ll tell you tha* Hill Mur
ray i* "till wool and a yard wide 
and won’t shrink, ravel nor fade."

He rva* born at Collinsville 
Texas, in 1889. His mother died 
when he was hut two years of age 

'and at the early age of 12 he had 
to begin making his own way in 

■ the world, working on a farm 
through the summer and going to 
the publie schools in the winter. 
After securing an academic educa
tion at College Hill Institute, at 
Springtown, Texas, he -pent sev 

I eral ' ear.* teaching school.
\t an early nge. he was interest

ed in politics. He followed news
paper work for several years ant1 

hi* spare time studying law. 
He wa* admitted to the bar in 
IsMT and in IHPk he settled in 
Tishomingo, Okla.. Wtiere he prac
tised law and became engaged in 
farming, at which time ho ac
quired the nickname of "Alfalfa  
Hill."

In July of 190J 
constitutional convention met at

tutionn! convention, which was in 
continuous session from Nov. 28 
of that year until the latter part 
of April, I*.107, with only a sm.rt 
■ cre-s id Christmas time. Is it an) 
wonder that he know* what i* in 
the Oklahoma constitution? A 
constitution by the way, which is 
longer than that of any other state 
in the Union, covering fift page* 
and containing approximately 4ft,- 
000 words.

Upon adjournment, this conven- 
'ion «n - -tibject to recall by Mr. 
Murray, 'ho recalled it in July, at 
which time some narrs of the text 
o! the constitution was modified 
and an ordinance was adopted pro
viding for an election to be held 
Si pt. 17. at which state officers 
were to lo* chosen at the time the 
constitution was voted upon.

The constitution was adopted hy 
an overwhelming majority, at
■ liich time ( Itarles N

major 
. lln*kell wa* land.

giro and survey lands.
I Counties may tax university 
i land .

Suit on Water*
Repeal Texas-New Mexico com 

pact for Pecos river waters, and 
authorize suit against Njew- Mexico 

| for division, two laws.
Landlord’s lien.
Board of control may lease state 

lands.
I Require publication of notice 
" for incorporation.

State may pay apportionment 
for children attending -chool in 
other border states.

Citation upon utilitie-.
Exempt parsonages from taxes.
Removal of heroes’ bodies to tin- 

state cemetery.
f'rcnte Texu enntennial com

mittee.
Rural aid to consolidate schools.
Lien* and trust note- secured by- 

real estate.
Suspended sentence in liquor 

cases against persona over 2-V
Lienholder may pay delinquent 

taxes.
Eminent domain for schools.

Report on P »m h
Require free pas* reports.
Prohibit city, state and county 

employes u-ing passes.
Registration of food and drug 

manufacturers.
Description and weigh of seed 1 

requir-d on container. I
State ami cities and county may 1 

join in acquiring parks.
Highway do|>artmpnt may trans

fer unused land hack, and may no- : 
quire land, two laws.

Add oO men to highway patrol.
Felony to make, sell or throw j 

stink honth*.
Title in those paying taxes on 1

for idows

desertin

pr
and children.

Define wife and child
Mothers’ aid pension.

Court Procedure
Six-months’ delay to pay fines.
Writes of error in supreme 

court.
Subpoena* in felony ‘ Uses.
Waive jury trial on plea* of 

guilty.
Citation in probate mutters.
Filing statement of fact, excep

tions, transcript in civil cases, as- 
-ignment of error, additional time 
for filing fact- and conclusions, 
-aving amendments from limita
tion.-. and extending time on filing 
in ' long court, seven law-.

Courts nav disregard speeinl 
jury findings.

Try misdemeanor cases on com-

DRUGS
Mineral Oil 
Mineral Oil

S I.00 liottle
Pint* 60c
S I .To Hot tie 
lluurts

Milk of Magnesia .'ilk’ Hot lie 
I ’ints

Rubbing Alcohol i*int‘Hot lie

Antiseptic Solution 7oc Hot lie. 
Pints

Pure Aspirin Tablets JIk >1 Me 
if Kill

Prophylactic* Tooth Brush
One oftc Value—

I.isterine Tooth Paste
One 25c Tube—  IIOTH FOK

$1.01) 
39c 

~39o 

59( 

59c

47c
CORNER DRUG STORE

Phone EASTLAND N .W . ( '

F I
•lei ted fiklnhoinn’s fivst governor 
under tatrhood. President Roose
velt approved the constitution nnd 
set Saturday, Nov. 18, 1907, as 
the date for the inauguration of 
the late government.

This was an impressive cere, 
nvony including a wedding be
tween Oklahomn Territory and In
dian Territory, picturesquely por
tray,*, i by an Indian maiden and 
a white man, on n raised plntforin 
at ind which thousands of Okla
homans stood to witness the in
auguration of statehood and their 
governor.

The first legislature assembled 
at (iuthrie two weeks later and 
William H. Murray was elected the 
fir-t soeaker of the house of rep
resentatives, a position which he 
filled with integrity ami eonscient- 
iou regard to the public trust.

That was 24 years ago. Since 
that time Bill Murray has taker 
active interest in anything civic or 
political that was for the benefit

the Sequoyah I of bis state. At one time, he head 
■ ntion met at ed a group of colonists who went 

Mu«kogee. Okla., to frame a con- to Bolivia to colonize n great tract 
stitution for a state to be formeil 1 of land. Having conquered one 
of the Indian Territory, and Wil- frontier, he was pushing on to 
liain H. Murray was elected preei- newer fields and more exciting
dent of this convention. This con
vention in -ession several weeks

surroundings. This colonization 
attempt met with grave financiall ' 'si I v I II I IS V Is . s I . | a |

framed a constitution for a state troubles ami when Mr. .Aliirray ro
te be called Sequoyah; but this in turned to the Stnte of Oklahoma 
Moment ubmitted to a vote of nn<' Kit«'v made the race for gov-

he won that honor with athe people for ratification, was not ernor.
in face of weak performance- 
’he plate."

at adopted, very little interest being 
manifested in ihe Indian territory 
going in as a single state.

his closestgreat majority over 
opponent.

Bill Murray is a man with the

Truck Caravan 
And Refrigerator 

Attracts Crowd

The following year both houses courage of his convictions. He be
ef Congress having passed the 
amended Omnibus bill providing 
for the admission to the Union, of 
the senerato states of Arizona nnd 
New Mexico and the single state 
comprising Oklahoma and the In- 
diun Territory, a statehood consti-

lievos in that old saying "Bo sure 
you are right, then go ahead.” He 
i equally careful to obey both 
sentences in that adage. When he 
feels that he is right and starts in 
to fight for those prineinh 

ngely nvtvibeliefs he so strongely
plcs and 
vocates.

• iHere Are Some of the Many New
Laws Which Go Into Effect Sat.

The Ford truck caravan, con
sisting of 18 commercial units on 
truck and light chassis, which 
amc to Flastland on the 18th and 

were on exhibition at the Everett 
Motor Company- through the 19th. 
drew the largest attendance hen 
i hat the caravan has had in an 
city the size of Eastland or evqn 
some larger.

Among the most interesting ex
hibits were the ambulance, police 
patrol, funeral coach, ii light clos
ed truck with built-in nublic ad
dress system and sound amplifier, 
and one truck carrying a renlica 
of the one millionth General FJeo- 
iric refrigerator, which was pre- 
ented (o Henry Ford to be placed 

in the museum being sponsored 
bv him at Dearborn. The gold 
plated replica of the refrigerator 
"as placed on display at the East-
Ceni  S! ° r, T ' .  B*aU \L  ^  West »  uniform county-state budget sya--- Electric denial*. Inrrn1t7„<i Snndnv ninvinff nip-

tutional convention waa ■ ailed, Ao he can’t be stopped by anything 
delegates from the Indian Terri- less than a miracle. Maybe that is 
tory and .’■<> from Oklahoma Terri- why he wins so often because he 
torv being elected on Nov. (». 1908, is on the right side. Sometimes his
and meeting at Guthrie. Okla.. on tactics are rndicnl and bold, to say 
Nov. 20. the least but you’ll have to admit,

William H. Murray -as elected he gets results. More power to 
president of this statehood consti- him.

RAYMOND BROOKS put in the hands of lftOO hanks for 
| local dealers to use until old are ■

Hy
AUSTIN. Aug. 19.— A  oigaret 

tax law to bring to the state ap
proximately $18,000 a day, and 
rew production taxes on natural 
gn' and cement and increased 
taxes on sulphur will go into ef
fect Saturday, Aug. 22, along with 
the new truck size regulation law-

exhausted. The wholesalers or 
"first dealers in Texas” are re
quired to affix the stamps. The 
recent legislature refused to 
charge the law to apply the tax 
on the use of cigarets, thus \nking 
it unlawful to use cigarets import
ed by the consumer without pay
ment of the tax. That hUl failed to

Main street, where it was viewed 
by large crowds.

Ia>avinr' Eastland the caravan 
went to Ranger and other points 
East. It will return through East- 
land later for a visit to points 
west of here.

of

.tern, legalized Sunday moving pie- , final vote in the speeinl ses- 
tures, power to prohibit drunk 

| drivers from operating cars, and 
approximately UiO other laws.

These are hills of the regular 
(session going Into effect 90 days 
after its adjournment.

The cigaret tax of 2 rents per 
1 standard package of 20 will he ad
ministered through th'1 treasury•Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress and .......................... .

fanf’iy are visiting in San Antonio, department, and stamps have been

alon.
7000 Pound Load

The law redusing the size 
trucks and buses was one of the 
important measures of the special 
*e Ion. It impose* a 7000-pound 
load limit, hut this limit does not 
applv until Jan. 1. Site, length 
and height provisions apply from

Return* in senate election* to 
-ocretary of state.

Selecting presidential elector*.
Limit expense of railroad com

mission employes.
Permit banks to dispose of 

doubtful assets.
Expense of liquidating banks. !
Leave of absence for militia re

serves.
Regulate marathon contests and 

mden contests, two laws.
Peddlers’ license law amend

ments, including cement tax and 
inerease of sulphur tax to 7ft 
cent*.

Absolve *tate of costs in felony 
cases.

M a r k  S ta le -O w n e d  C a r ,
Must record maps and pints of 

| subdivisions.
Mark state-owned enrs, and dai

ly report* of their use. two law -.
Expense accounts of state cm 

ploy-es.
Label school base*.
Require reports of express rortl- j 

panics.
ritie* may levy poll tax.
Exempt mail carrier* from jury- 

service.
Absolve driver from liability on . 

injury- on non-paid passenger.
Cities may regulate public util- | 

Ity rntes.
Non-resident fish license.

Investing state permanent funds.
Hours for polls to be open.
Priority of elaim* against 

estates, and regulating claim* ami 
fixing commission for handling | 
property, and sale of res! estate 1 
by guardian, four laws.

Appeals in election eases.
O f f ic e  A c c o u n t ,

Procedure in treasury and comp
troller’s office on accounts, two ! 
laws.

Regulating sale of alcohol.
Validating city surveys.
Create state nautical college.
Fees in delinquent tax cases. |
Penalty for impersonating ran- 

ger.
Penalty in land frauds.
Trapping nnd trapper’s license, 

two laws.
Texas-New Mexico school com- I 

pact.
Requiring corporation franchise . 

reports to show earnings, and bal- ! 
iance sheet.

Increased hoard of health mem- : 
bership. !

Penalty for molesting dead i 
bodies.

Create lease hoard for public ( 
school lands.

Farm crop reports.
County tax reports to state an- j 

ditor.
Babcock test for butterfat.
Half fare for school children.
City water control.
Coast counties may issue canal 

bond*.
Counties may adopt unit school | 

system. amLchange term of roun 
ty superintendent back to tw o1 
years, two laws.

Create fish sanctuaries.
Limit county officers retaining 

exces* fees.
Insurance

An extensive bracket of insur
ance legislation included:

Define and regulate fraternal ] 
benefit societies.

Insurance companies may own 
buildings on l*a?cd grounds.

PICGLY
I  y i  y

Y y ' H E R E  5 H0PPINC
is C o m f o r t a b l e  

a n d  R e f r e s h in g  

[ ) u r in c  A u g u s t

___A ___

POTATOES
VAMS 4 lbs. 1

New Crop
Proctor & Gamble
Special $1.0C Asst, with Galv Pnil

COMPOUND JEWEL
OR

VEGETOLE

lbs.

F L O U R  HARVKT 4t 8 ,bs9 4 c
MEAL

CREAM or PEARL

2D1- 4 2 c

TEA
LIPTON’S

* l b 2 3 c

| MOPS
LINEN SLASHER

jNO. 16 2 5 c

PflFFFF 6 o  Clock O Q
2 One Pound Packages L *

RICK KRISPIES 2pk„ 19c POST BRAN pkg 10c
C l  I P  A D  im pe r ia l  I
O U l l l A l X  PURE CANE 1 0"”57c
MAD wWte King 0Q« (
^ ^ | | |  Granu la ted , la rg e  pkg. jj

Cocoa Almond? BarToilet17c
SOAP P  &  G C rys ta l  W h i t e ,  10 bar. 33c LUNA SOAP 10 bar* 25c
PINEAPPLE 
2 flat cans 23c|PEARSlarge can Q  An 

Libby’s

BACON Sliced lb. 
Our Special

SEVEN ROJ[ST Fancy Baby Beef 1 4 c

CH UCK  R O A ST  f c 1 2 c

SEVEN STE AK  , b l ! 5 c
gJA liC  Center Cuts O
nwiflo  pound j 5 c

Dry Salt 
JOWLS

lb.

PLENTY FAT FRYERS!

STEW MEAT 
lb.

Ground MEAT
w ith  Pc.rk A d d e d  for Ve«1  

L o a f  a n d  Hamburger
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Agricultural Extension News
Of Interest to the Farmers
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6 hour.' fumi-

1h‘ rut for pudirinR. The recipe 
used i* below.

.» gallons sweet milk. nij<ht ami 
mho mmrs milk ma> be use*l.

1-2 rennet tablet.
! 2 color tablet.
1 tablespoon salt.
The milk i* heated t<> >•* d»* 

wrree>. the color nnd rennet (dis
solved in 2 tablespoons cold wh- 
e» » added and allowed to -et 40 

minutes. The curd is cut into inch 
blocks ind then heated avutn to 9tf 
degree-.. - 1irrintr constantly. Be 
•areful not lo heat too fast. Break 
th« curd all time it is heating. 
When it has reached !**> degree' 
Ira in the \vhe> off and press curd 
in a one gallon yrup bucket for 
24 hours This is then set in a 
coo! place, turned twice daily f«»r 

,‘four days, then covered with 
chee>e cloth and hot paraffin. For 
more detailed diiv tion- a bulletin 
an be obtained at the office of the* 

Home demonstration agent, ground 
floor of the court house.

< uniting Tomatue*
Blanch until the skins crack, re

move the skin> and -ores. Pad  i 
into can>. add 1 te*»si>*>«»n salt t* 1 
No. o can one half teaspoon sail 
'o N o .  2 can. Sea! and • roee No 
2 cans .*» minutes at H* pound* 
pressure and No. .‘J >an> .*> minute 
at IP pounds pressure. May b< 
ladled 25 and -JO minutes in boiling 
water.

Tomato < at sup
2 tublt spoon* >alt. 1 .abU&Door 

mustard. 1 tea* noon each whole 
-nice. clov«». cinnamon and pen* 
p. r. 1 tablespoons sugar, 1 pin 
good ' inixger, 2 «*d i eppert* seeded 
and sliced. 1 gallon tomato tnilp.

Add 1 euti of chopped red nip
per «settled i and 2 medium 
. hoj iied onions to 1 gallon of 
ripe tomatoes.

. mash through
•>uh' \dd to it the spices, which I 
should l*e tied in u hag. Cook for 
1 1-2 hours, add vinegar, and cook 
until thick. Rapid cooking keep.' ; 
th* fine bright red color in th* ! 
a*sup. T o  avoi 1 burning stir eon- 

s'anth. Pour the catsup into hoi 
sterilized iar* or bottles. Set th*- 
hot container «t once in a vessel | 
of hot ‘ . . . . .

Attendance at 
Gun Club Shoots 

Shows Increase

FACTS FOR  
FARM  FOLKS
Mi>u.s<‘ Iht* I’tillcl* Kuril

< ommcrcial poultrymen all ovei 
llu1 United States have fount! that 
Kootl egg production front pullet*
i~ not yo**ible a* lonpr a. the bir:l* 
are given range. It is not only ad

it i* necessary that 
the pullet- be housed about the 
time they are starting to lay. Most 
people who are not primarily de
pendent on poultry for making 
their living, haven't as yet h-arnd 
this lesson, and a great man' 
times we hear the statement made, 
"F never have been able to get mv 

K. 15. Tanner 117,1 pullets to lav before Christina*.” 
lit. Roy Allen 40, It i- often difficult to yet these

The members of the American 
1 egion Rifle and Gun club of 
Eastland are coming out more 
regularly and in greater number* 
as the bird season nears, even 
though the average attendance is 
always better in the other clubs o f ' riaable but 
this section of West Texas.

The shooting on the rifle range 
»a> about a- usual as to scores 
and niarkutnen with the -keet 
shooting claiming the most atten
tion. '

The scores were:
Rifle— W. ,1. Peters 40. Ruj- 

' mond l.ovett 
R. H. Ferine
lack O’Rourkt •”>. V. Howard 31. 
lorn Harris 37. J. .1. Coffman .'50.
Ed Sanderson 35. Horace Oldham 
12, Fred Hutton ttt, T. s. Bacon 

: id. C. A. Cheatham 37, Lloyd Ed
wards. 15, Jimmy Cheatham 29,

' Tom McManu- 1” . J. S. Turner 36.
George Harpc 10. J. IF. Cheat
ham .'!3, Dr. W. S. Toe 42.

Skeet— Ton Harris Id. Fred 
Blatt 1!>. K id  Hutton 20, John 
Turner 10. J. H. Cheatham Jr. 14,
Samuel Butler I I :  V. S. Howard 
11. Harry Wood 10. Dr. W. S. Poe 
11, Jack O ’Rourke 10. Curtis Kim- 
breli 22. Llovd Edwards 18, W. J.
Peters 19, h B. Tanner 13, Mc
Allister 20, KY:<that-ton is. C. L.
Thompson 18, Ham Bacon 13. Roy 
Allen 16, C. Aubrey Cheatham 16,

\|m n  for meat profitlabk egg pru
1 due tier.

. SI ITS FILED l\ 
DISTRICT COl IM S

R. L. Meyers vs. Central We. t 
Texas Insurance Assn., to collect 

I policy.
W. S. Griffin vs. Standard In

vestment Co., et ul, sequestration, 
etc.

In Re Liquidation Brownwootl

j State Hank. Brownwood, to sell of
fice furniture.

I Mr- Nannie Walker vs.- L. C. 
. (i. Buchanan, suit on note.

Mr Nannie Walker vs. Sam 
Houston Life Insurance Co., gar
nishment.

Jimmie Curtis vs. Ruth Curtis

Mr Chat lie Chambers accom
panied her mother to Dallas this
week.

jze,i H. W. Oldham 21, L. t. Hightower 
, ,,,| 22, Galand S. Poe 22.

Cook thoroughly I -  - ------------------------
ini', mea-uie ic ■ ■ I l o  jHold suspect In 

Ranger Robbery
RANGER. Texas. August 20. 
"Red” Giles, suspect in the Ar- 

tidia thrat!' robbety of July 26,
er having a false bottom when approximately S200 in euJh

prevent breaking. Rut the cork 
s'oonc’s in loosely, and proc, - - ut 
the boiling point for 30 minute* 

and sc . I tight. When 'oo' 
lip mouth of bottle into melteil 
paraffin.

Grape Juice
\fter washing the irru'.’c-. crus'

ll bile heat ine. Fruit juice will 
flov readily when the fruit is 
heatid. hut the pulp should not be 
allowed to boil. When the pulp is 
thoroughly soft, strain through 

' intible cheese cloth or flour 
and soueezi as much of the juici 
through as possible 

I the juice through 
without squeezing. Heat the juice 
until i. IS very hot. hut not laiilinp 
skim, strain into sterilized hottlei 
or -irs, place corks in loosely ot 
lids half or., place the container or 
a 'tick in a water hath, and pro 
ess f„r |o minutes at a tempera

ture jest below boiling. Pte.-s th* 
r . in tiuhtly and dip in hot para

ffin; if jars are use i. seal iiirhtl.

was taken from Ty Grasiaro. nuii-
■ict r of the theatre, was identified 
Saturday morning hi Urasiano as 
the man who forced him at gun
point to opei. the -afe.

\fter thi identification ot the 
suspect, comnlainta were filed 
ioaiimt him by Chief of Police 
Jim ingram in both the \rcadta 
robbery and the blowin-r of a safe 
at Got matt the same night.

Chief Ingintn said that he filed 
a “John Doe" warrant in the Gor- 

ark} man case and did not tell Giles 
that he was wanted for the Ar- 

then strain • oadia robbery. On the return trip 
flannel i loti Gile- asked ltigiam if the Arcadia 

• oblu-t - hau been caught. When 
the chief an.-weied that they had 
not, the sU'l'ect said that he 
hought tin y had been taken at 

Abilene.
He show* <i keen interest in tiie 

Arcadia rohuery, the chief said, 
hut he was not told that he wa- 

1 with participation in that

people to admit tha> anyone gets 
egg production from pullets in the 
fall months, regardless of time of 
hatch.

Pullets are like children a* 
long us they have all outdoors in 
which to tun around, they really 
enjoy themselves. But we are 
keeping chickens for profit, not 
pleasure. The reason that wi 
can’t get egg production from mil
let- as long ns thev arc on the 
range, or tire permitted to huic 
tree range, is that they don't eat 
ihat slightli additional feed that 
it takes to produce eggs in profit
able number*.

Leghorns should be housed at 
four and a half t > five month- of 
,m:<. de|>ending on maturity, lieu 
vy breed pullets should be housed 
•it five and a hull' to six months of 
age. All pullets, regardless of 'tee, 
should f*e housed by October 15. 
and certainly not later than No
vember 1.

Ft is necessary to get the feed 
and tlu chicken- together and to 
keep them together, because hey 
will immediatlv eat two to three 
pounds more feed per hundred per 
day in confinement than when on 
the range, and it is this additional 
two to three pound* or feed that 
increases the egg production.

\ good procedure i- to houst e 
millets and keen them confined t > 
th • house for a month Then if 
the weather i- nice, thev nm b> 
turned out about four o'clock in 
the afternoon, gradually increas
ing the time when they are allow 
ed out until they are tieirg turn d 
out at noon, laty ing lieu- shoul t 
be confined the year around until

Used Cars,
Hen* are four exceptional values in yrooil used cars— 
all in perfect condition, good tires, batteries, et ■. If 

you need a car you owY it to yourself to see these

1940 Model Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 

1940 .Model Chevrolet Coach 

1929 Model Ford Tudor Coach 

1929 Model Chevrolet 4-door Sedan

ANYTH ING  IN CHKAPER CARS

We offer convenient GMAU term- 
your old car.

and will trade for

THREE EXPERT M CI"IANKM 

WE REPAIR WRECKED CARS 

GENUINE 1)1 -PONT D l’CO lIEFIMSHi.NG

Butler and Harvev Chevrolet Co.
lion E. Commerce Eastland

Phone 5() >

S. J. Barnett Is 
Medalist Winner

* impede 
crime.

(tiles 
driving 
have b*‘> 
bery v.

20. Turn mg 
4, two unJe 
*56, even i nr 
. J Aur

I HLfcXTKA. A uk- 
; !»• second nine in 
par. aft^r cardinjr :
>n the fiiist nine.
Last land *tar.

: ia‘ honor* of th- 
tournament of th- Klect*a country 
:!uh here Monday. Barn* tt. who 
was iJ'«> medalist at tin \\ • -t Tex- 
> tourmim**nt this jta r and '\ho 

won the Coleman tournament, 
burned up the hack side, listinK

nd  ̂arbor«»ugh weiv t̂ill 
he car that was said to 
i used in the Gorman rob- 
c*n they were arrested. 

Chief Ii trrasn >n\d Saturday, and 
re ident of Gorman aid they 
would be able to identify either of 
the robbers who escaped after r<*b- 
bing a 4fe there.

T ti p iciam 
part of the 
ktending to

natenal 
.'hallow 
*?uickly. 

* he. vier than ab , 
•aid b*- placed on 
ii*' urain. Pour- 
on t h«* Ktain will 
rminatinn of that 
co me * in contact, 
we consider it beat 
tu n in the pans a*

three bird; 
k d

>:» f<or the nine. Hi*

Out Pur 434 454 543 -36
Barnett 433 544 544— 36
In— Par 434 454 543— 36- ,72
Born • 435 354 433— 94 —70

r .M lF K  \ F A \  'I A N A G  KM KN I
Mr-. .1. E. William.' is the new 

, j inariaK* of th*" Texland Hotel. 
b-‘d • vi.,j having taken charge of the busi-

cc»ml annual j ;,0, ten <la>- atro. The Tex-!
land ft many years has lx*en one 
of the most popular hotels of the 
city.

Mis ■! nia Yates of Texhoma, 
Oklah : t. wa.' the truest of Mi.** 
Martha A erne* Weaver this week.

THOM AS
ELECTRIC
LAUNDRY

PHONE

( till For and Deliver 
Promotly

And
IT’S DONE IN  
EASTLAND

THE COOL
Connellee Theatre

EASTLAND

Sunday - Monday * Tuesday
BLONDES A R E  
HIS W EAKNESS

Bin Wright of Mineral Wells 
am* in with a 74 as did Jame.- 

Parr. Klt-iira's hope. Bill Holme 
of Shamrock wa* close behind 
a 7-*> and J. B. I.ebus, Klectra: Bill 
Royers, Veron; F. I*. Lebus, Lonx- 
vi» w, and Lyh Homes, Shamrock, 
all had 76V

There were ho entries repr**.sent- | 
inK c.ubs from all parU of North i 
i * ' a and many in Oklahoma.

Georue Meredith, the defending j 
champion, also of Kastland, came 

with a 7 4 late in the afternoon.
A defending champion he was

bracket James Smith of Rmger, ( | 
r-' • Belt star', carded i

Whii severa 
nation miyht I 
consider the u- 
phide, *>tht 
life, t ie  
di*ions **f farn 
thi« mat* ial. 
bered that the. 
and explosion, 
llfthted i ’a; • ' 
av\a\ until the 
aired.

Fumigation • 
phide i* n*>t **f 
perat.ures. an.; 
carried »>ut *'nl 
da v aril nifrhl 
vent) degree* «

In fiimixatin 
to confine the 
cannot h' sue* 
An ideal rtora 
of matched Ion” 
is available. b>. 
an open I sm. 
to cover the toi 
blankets nr a I 
of jfi*ain on th 
the open rrav I 
ed by covering

jM
1; El I Jaso Fai mers

F ig -h t  S t e i i l e  L a w  /

KL PABOg-—El Fa.so valley cut- 
ton farmers are oi'KHnizinK to 
fij?i‘t a federal regulation that 

. cost* approximately $140,000 an-

pli.

e h*

Generally si 
• iuiH carbon b 
used per thru 
space. Thir i

Tf *u« h a bin
ab*<vt» into

be ne* ceearv
lie (Train with
< anvas. Pile-
r» floor 
Iv well 'I »-eat-
in the smine

da of tl̂ e U-

to onny 
division hi 
quilts, pie* 
and silk q 
ed. Thes* 

Plain 
p

.yation i- attemnt 
or blankets, shall*

>e used as above ad- 
cks should lx* placed 
ns to allow dissemi- 

an*l to keen th** 
pony into the liquiJ.
n i II fio well to pool ____

n b ul. -id* j nually a regulation requiring 
itv at a l ow’ sterilization of all cotton-seed pro

duced in this district.
It is claimed the fanners re

ceive no benefit* from the retalia
tion which they seek to have sus
pended. The stockholders of the 
Farmers Compress, Inc., of Las 
Cruces, and the Southwestern 
I n itrated Cotton Growers associa- 
ti«#n form the nucleus of the 
organization to fight the sterili
zation regulation.

The f(f*vemment recently sus
pended the re flation  requiring 
fumigation of cotton. While this 
suspension of fumigation saved 
many thousands to the individual

e it in quar 
local bus in* 
to handle
entomoloxi 
farmers to

is houses are 
order*, the 
t i- read v 
a source of

the

Fair Exhibits.
for all departments 

select**d an<l are ready j 
ree Fair in Kastland. 1 
24rd t*» 26th inclusive. I 

sret your exhibita ready, 
in to show. One new ’ 
H' been added, that of 
e quilt, applique*! quilt | 
jilt. All must Ih» quilt- 
• will he included with 

Sewiny De,,a ■ n «nt.. [' ,j ers* *ev*n‘l organtatloa* will
money as a result of buying 

equipment to fumiyate the cotton.

-suloh
sand
hould

feet
compu

of .sh

B. Bit tie is chairman of
that committee. ! __________________

*m m n n  (h fr -r  Mr. *mF Mr*. A. J. Elliott, W. A.
Tne foot weatht make* n po- Elliott, Mr. anti Mr*. Fred Hay* 

- 61* for the making of America.i, and Mi*j> EHiiahcth Jacob* atteml- 
1 >•' to start again. The cheese J ed the Old Settler, reunion at 
to be .hown et the county fte Weatherford last Thursday and 

made v. ithin the next Friday an,I heard Gov. W. H. Mur- 
to be ripened enough to ray of Oklahoma .peak.

uld h, 
day?


